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“EACH THING IN 
NATURE IS A

HIÉROGLYPHIC.”
HEÑRY MORRISON TEFFT.

Truth is divine wherever it is 
found. The ñame of the book that 
contains it, or the médium through. 
which' it is transmitted’, is qf no 
valúe. We create a word and ’at- 
tachto it a certain méaning; we write 
a book and Kgive it a ñame; the 
book, the ñame, are all. of human 
invention.

Is truth universal ? Has it always 
the same message? “Truth,” says 
Montaigne, “Ought to have a like 
and universal image.” There is no 
consensus of opinión', either in 
science, philosophy, ór . religión. 

. Questions that once seemed settled 
. are suddenly re-opened for argu

menta Matter is no longer • the 
primal element of the world, but 
mind, thoUght’, In an article printed 
in "The American,” the writer says, 
"Ten. yeats ago Professor Fitzgerald 
carne to the conclusión that there 
was only one primal elementary 
foree underlying phenomena, and he 
could onlydeclare this solerán con- 
viction that this forcé was thought. 
That one primal forcé was the 
mother of all the other forces, light, 
heat, chemical forcé, cohesions, 
magnetism, ' electricity—that all 
these forces which we know were 
but varied manifestations of the 
great primary forcé, and that, 
strangest of all, this great primary 
forcé knew what * it, was doing. 
That in a addition to energy,* * it 
had intelligence.”

No fact seems permanently estab- 
lished. It is easier tó -furnish a 
ñame than it is a formula. What is 
the difference between. mental, spirit
ual, and physical sight? Cannot 
the mind see pictures as well as thé 
eye ? When once painted are they 
obliteratéd? Does not the form of 
your dead father, mother, husband, 
wife or child always remain plainly 
imaged in your mental visión? Can 
anything be seen that does not ex- 
ist? If a clairvoyant can behold an 
event that is to come, the picture 
must somewhere be printed. ■

The most common matters of 
daily experience are still mysteries. 
We have no definite knowledge of 
what constitutes that which we cali 
life, mind, soul, personality, God;

, yet we speak these terms in positive 
? ?lánguage> > We handle the most po

ten t words as though we under- 
^stood them. A principie that is 

settled in óur minds to-day, tomor- 
raw is uprooted. It is said of Glad- 

|ys£bne that, "His opinions, on some 
I;.-subjeets of great moment were in a 

coñstant process of flux and de- 
■- composition.” The great thinker, 
- must always stand alone. The 

leaders óf thought are ever in the 
minority. The main army bívouacs 

I-' át níght upon the ground that the 
scouts and skirmishers occupied in 

§ the morning.
'The time was when all spiritual 

' and intelectual light carne from the 
bf priest—now his word goes just as 

far as it looks reasonable and no 
farthef. Añ error embedded in a 
creed, of covered over by religious 
eeretnony, is marked • on the inte
lectual map the same as rocks and 
shoals are upon the chart of the 
navigator. No scientific mind will 

: ever accept thé dogmas of any relig
ión ón the ground of miracles. 
Christianity, if it .continúes to hold 
the allegianee of the intelligent world, 
must do so on higher grounds than 
thé fall of man, the miraculous con- 
ception, the tuming of water into 

lt wine, or the multiplication of the 
ipaves and fishes¡ Goldwin Smith 
says, "My attitude, and I app re
frenó not mine alone, is that of one 
who has heard the words of the 

.• Founder of .Christendom on a hill-; 
•ide ?jn Galilee. No miracle was 
needed to oonfirm belief in His 
words, ñor was any ^performed by 
Him on that, occasion. Of dogma 
nothing fell from his líps.. The evi

dence of Christianity * * * is the 
character which it has produced and 
the effect which its approximate in
fluence has had on the progress of 
mankind. notwithstanding- all the 
adverse, forces, including thé perver
sión of religión itself by popes, inquisi- 
tions> Jesuits, and fanatics of vari- 
ñus kinds.” '.

Formerly great stress was laid on 
the divinity of Christ; now ít is the 
humanity of our Saviour that is em- 
phasized. The time was when God’s 
vengeance and wrath was held up 
before the.' people' but now it is His 
love that is all sufficient, It is the 
human not thé divine side of Jesús 
that attracts Us. He "was iñ all 
points tempted like as we aré.” 
Kinship in suffering and experience 
brings hearts together,—misery, 
degradation and poverty, estrange 
them, sepárate them. Neitheñ the 
justness ñor the goodness of God ,is 

.discoverable in the natural govern- 
ment of the world. Faith is impo- 
tent when over against. it stands act
ual experience—feeling. When con
ditions confront a theory—then 
'theory goes to the wall.. Imagina- 
tion has ño place in the laboratóry; 
there demonstration is Ring.

It is claimed that a theory, when 
it is firmly established in the heart 
of the believer, will "hold its own 
against a whole regiment of facts.” 
Cyclones are destructive but they 
cleanse and purify the air. It needs 
a Renán, a Voltaire, an Ingersoll, 
occasionally, to break the crust of. 
superstition and liberalize thought. 
The huracane that sweeps the sur- 
face of the sea never stirs the water 
in its depths. There are people who 
will. lead better lives by becoming 
members of a church; the law pre
venís thousands. of people from 
committing crime, but .there are those 
whose lives will be correct without 
outward restraint or commánd. A 
fable, a legend, a superstition, while 
it. is believed holds the mind as 
firmly and ' steadily as truth.

"There is no outward standard of 
authority ,in religión; no absolute 
tribunal; no infallible scripture; no 
certified doctrine; no final word *

* ♦ but the true Bible is the
universe.”

The heart is the cita del of life— 
morally and . physically. If the 
moral purpose of a man is correct, 
he is fearless, not only in regard to 
the present but also as to the future. 
Consciéncé may be wrong but it is 
our guide. Guilt can only come 
with knowledge. Sin is the trans- 
gression of the law of consciéncé. 
An act that wóuld meet with con- 
demnation in one person is a virtue 
iñ another.
, Innocence is ignorance. Eve 
was innocent and ignorant—knowl
edge made her guilty. “The truth,” 
says Sir Oliver Lodge, "embedded 
in that oíd Génesis legend is deep; 
it is the legend of man’s awakening 
irom *mérely animal life to con- 
sciousness' of good and evil, no 
longer obeying his primal instincts 
in a state of thotlessness and inno- 
cency—-a state in which delibérate 
vice was impossible and therefore 
higher ánd proposed goodness im
possible." The time was when 
man had no consciéncé. In the 
time of evolution, first intelligence, 
then consciéncé, then moráis, then 
religión.

■ ■ All progress is a growth. The 
current of a strean? never loses its 
way; it follows the course of least 
resistence. No reform.. was ever 
bjóught about by individual ■con> 
troversy. The more vou argüe 
with á man the farther off he is 
from Vour view. Yet all great 
questions are settled by argument, 
discussion and comparison. The 
judgments of the multitude finally 
crystalize and become laws, cus- 
toms, habits and beliefs. What is 
public opinión? It is sometimes 
difficult to tell. It is certainly ‘ not 
the noisy clamor of the street, ñor 
the talk of the saloon, and not al
ways what thé newspaperS have to 
say Upon a question It is nót the 
individual voices we admire in a 
chorus, but it is the grand harmony* 
of thé whole combined that en-

THÉ PHILOSOPHY.trances us. An assemblage of peo- 
pie meet; arid under the spell of 
some oratór are made to act as one 
body, their minds fuse together, 
focus .as it were tó one purpose, I 

'then. they sepárate, individualize 
and return again tó their individ
ual characters. Upon a different 1 
time and another occasion it wóuld 
be impossible for thé samé speaker . 
to solidify the thot and acts of an ( 
audience compósed of the same 
identicalpeople. Different atoms I 
of matter] are called together by ' 
that unknown power we cali life, i 
but in the animal and vegetable 
kingdom, work iñ harmony for a ( 
time, then disintprgrate, die and go 1 
back again to original conditions. ,

Perhaps thé principie óf life may 1 
become so individúálized iñ man as : 
to be an entity—a contínuing per- j 
sonality, known and identified after 1 
it has separated' from its material ■! 
habitatión, Thot takes form and . 
becómes a status, a picture or axt 
book. A principie, a condition', or J 
the tendency of a people, are some- i 
times embodied in a single individ- . 
ual.. Napoleón was France inca'r- 1 
nate. Abraham Lincoln has been 
called thé "incarnation of the com- T 
mon people.”

What is personality ? Who . can 
explain it? What is stvle? It is 
what a man puts into his produc- 
-tion of his own individuality. John 
Burroughs says, "The beé does nót 
get honey.from the flowers; honey 
is a product of thebee.” What she 
gets from the' flowers is mainly 
sweet water or néctar, this she puts 
thru a process of her own, and to it 
adds a minute drop óf her own’ se- 
cretion, formic acid. ít is her 
special, personal contribution that 
converts the néctar into honey.” 
But instinct is. exact—-it always 
works thé same—while the mind 
acts by no uniform rule. To the 
same extent that individualities 
diffcr in temperament,. in • mental 
and spiritual make-up, 'so must 
their work. Two .singers, sing the 
same soñg, but there is no likeness 
in the melody... Two artists paint 
a portrait of the same person, but 
ttíére is no resemblancé iñ - tHe 
pictures. Two writers treat the 
same subject, but there is ño sim- 
ilarity in style. Substance and 

.shadow move side by ¿ide? 
stress is laid upon the symbol than 
upon thé thing symbolized. Love, 
not marriage is a sacrament. It is 
the life oñe leads, nót the ■ faith he 
embraces that will control his fu- 
ture existence, A man’s envifon- 
ments exalts his nature or , corrodes 
it; softens, eleva tes and enriches or 
hardens, debases and lowers ít. No 
person is immune from ■the effects of 
his surroundings, from the company 
he keeps, from the books he reads 
and the thots that he harbors in 
his heart. The contemplation of 
beauty naturally leads up to the di
vine.

■ I love the trúe, the beautiful' in 
literatura, in art, and in life; I hate 
the úgly, the deformed, thé debased, 
and whatever is abnormal and not 
true to the highest ideal and per- 
fection of which art, and the infinite 
in man, are capable. The condi
tions of society are in continual 
flux. It is easier to go down hill 
than up; easier to retrogradé than 
progress.

Every virtue is in danger of be
ing debased. Patriotism may lose 
its power, friendship its meaning 
ánd love its divine essence. A 
man’s condition in life góverns His 
moráis, his religión and - politics. 
The soul and the body grow. beauti
ful or ugly, refined or course, to
gether. You degrade a man and he 
is good for nothing, mentally or 
physically.. Adverse circumstances 
to a certain degree is á stimu-T 
l.ant, but there is a point where 
misfortune becómes degradation. 
Defeat often adds more strength to 
purpose than victory. t Obstacles 
sharpen.the appetite of desire.' . 
“The wave that breaks against a jove one another.” 

forward stroke,

life, life and immortality. First 
there come the still and silent mes- 
séngers with healing as their power. 
Yóu are studying as one of the new 
thoughts, the power • of mind over 
mind, and of mind over your body. 
Go on in these studies. Try to ad- 
vance. Seek for the truth and 'thé 
light, and it shall be thiné forever- 
more. ín the good oíd Book ít 
says "Seek, and ye shall find.” As 
we work in this direction we sh&ll 
have, and we shall have no more 
then we labor for. Our thoughts 
will not shine with someone else’s 
glory. Yon must have it within 
you. I must live in the light, must 
iradiate it, have it within my being.

Children are adepts. They look 
at a face and measure and weigh 
the soul in it by it, and handle 
them accordingly. We then must 
become as little children. When 
we are hot-headed the kingdom is 
far off. There is truth in every
thing; we shall find it all around us. 
When théy talk of the stable 
forces of this universe, and of the 
system with its forces that causes 
it tó revolve in such majesty and 
power, you and I have confidence 
in them and can go away feeling 
that wonders are being done alreadv. 
And as we have this confidence wé 
know that there are laws operat- , 
ing and governing these forces.

By occult we mean the stable 
forces in life. It is called the 
mighty egó giving form to the outer 
being, giving majesty to all nature. 
People being incapable of determin- 
ing the laws of nature used tó say 
that God made us. We knew noth
ing of Ourselves, but had been 

The new thoughts that God made these things.

Synopsís of a Discoarse By Mrs. R. S.

Liliie.

In a Unitariah congregation I 
found 25 people who did not know 
what Spiritualism was; they did 
not know of the work that is being 
done on these grounds; ' 
that has as its standard 
of white, upon1 which . is 
iñ letters of fire, the word 
ism;

There áre hundreds of
day who are ready for something, 
they scarcély, know what; they have 
Heárd enough of truth' to cause 
them to realize that they want 
something different from what they 
have had, and have been rearad 
with such a prejudice against Spir
itualism that they do not want to 

x>hear of it. Look at the band here 
seeking the new >hought; look at 
the magazines, books and papers 
published in the interest of this new 
'thought, and hear the sermons 
preached., <They say I <will traín 
with them. In the magazines they 
read and’find truth, but say that it 
has not the ñame—Spiritualism—on 
it; théy did not know that was 
Spiritualism. It is sweet, practical 
and white ás can be, ever was and 
ever will bé, and .is unchangeable, 
cali it by any ñamé.

We have ;in thé realm óf truth 
grand' ánd beautiful flowers, ex- 
pressing and unfolding through the 
flowers of truth; we find them every 
where, growing wild in the ’fields 
and by the road-side, in thegardens 
and on thelawn. Tuc ucw vnuuguia __ - -----o—
bave come to’do away with the We do not understand the stellar 
superstitions that have held men in P¿oces.ses °f hfe- You understand 
the ages past.There is that which Jhat llf« « the stable and -potent 
was the sign of what was to come. orce- r ou and I have been so in- 
Ah, the grand truth of spiritual ™JJey°ndTn.that at
thought which^in this age has come a<:r «««a .. » wr- i .
to be the delight of man, that which 
said we must have the flower óf ^a¿£e^°‘ 
truth,. that said that if that doesnot \ ,

the Work 
a banner 
inscribed, 
Spiritual-

people to-

More

last we have found it. We have 
found our dead, all that was the 

_ . This gives us confidence 
oaxu uxxcvri xi uucvu uvcom v ’n ^e’ and we know that the power 

satisfy at least the pura white lily ^ñat brought forth the lillies will 
of intercommunion, of solu-com- • a5US wherever we go. Beauteous 
munion, of spirit speaking to spirit, 1S 3S made of our own
of' mind tó mind, this beautiful SOU^S- From the darkness and 
flower óf intercomunion • of soul, depths óf the ages, you and I will 
of truth, that has lived through Jjnd °,?r Places- and “Thy will be 
the ages', that was waiting for its done, 
expression, these white blossoms of 
spiritual truth represent the spir
itual kingdom óf the trué life. __ _______

We can dwe'll to any extent, but thing of us that is not exactly trúe? 
iu the earlier days all these new Sometimes circumstances warrant 
thoughts were terror of the thoughts it—appearances being against us. 
wé were entertaining.' The oíd sys- At other times it is true in the case 
tem under hhe Bible said, “Slaves, —intuition or discernment betray- 
obey your masters!” . We enálaved ing what we are but hiding—«nd 
millions under the v.eil that we held we are 'naturally indignant because 
God’s law. Thé ñew thought carne, anticipated. To defend every petty 
ánd said every man is alike and or foolish gossip is often equally as 
equal, the blacks ás well as the foolish, if not undignified. 
whites, for they are, human souls, ’nobler to forgive 
children óf a living God.

ít is not to much tó say that in 
the past those in the churches spent 
much time disputing as to whether 
a man had a soul or ' nót, or, as we 
would say, was a soul or nót; Then 
carne the thought óf Darwin, and 
this thought turned the thought of 
the multituflé a new way of crea-, 
tion. This was a new .thought. 
The. church would not have it. 
They said, “Away with itl” ánd 
this thought now is acceptcd, and 
the church is spending its time to 
cause a condition óf harmony or to 
create that condition, and to give 
a new interpretation to thé' oíd

Self-Righteoosness vs Dignity.

What, if anybody has said any-

It is far 
or consider the 

source, ánd prove it untrue by 
deeds to the contrary. It holds 
the offended above the offender and 
prevents descent to the former's 
level. Defense with anger or emo- 
tíon is self-righteousness; with 
reason pr lóve it is dignity ; and ig- 
nored it is spiritual.—Arthur.F. - 
Milton

I Mediumship. 

physical passion subsides,

a new interpretation to the
; thought they had held.
’ Man then is man, whatsoever 
’ race or place on earth. How 

back of this movement was it that 
people said war should no more be.

; Would it bé too much to sav that 
this was the birth of truth, and say 

‘ thát at last we must live out the 
' law of love? \
| Friends, let us árray the world of 

Christianity face to face, and in the 
' vóice of the mighty, cali silence, and 
* in that silence say “the new com- 

mandment give I unto you, that ye, 
Let us see the 

---------; mighty and powerful óf ’the earth 
Beats not the swimmer back, but array themselves against the weak. 

thrills him thru and thru ■ • Iñ .this thought-of war and peace,
Continued on Page 8, love and joy and happiness, comes

his 
far

B As a I I_  .
its autithetical sense or impulse—its 
positive pole—begins tó manifest, 
which constitutes a talent; a spir
itual gift or a phase of medium- 
ship—all more or less accompanied 
by inspiratiori or intution (impres- 
sion and discernment.)

Such soul-passion as lust, hatred 
or selfishness also have their spir
itual impulses when neutralized by 
resisting their temptatioñs which 
become talents or gifts in thé form 
of, psychometric delineation, pro- 
phetic analysis, statuvolism, and 
penetrating effects or reading causes 
generally.

Many are born with these pas- 
sions, but outgrow them during 
childhood; and at maturity they 
manifest as spiritual gifts or me- 
diumship.—Arthur F. Milton.

Your light heart makes every 
task easy.
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A PSYCHICJAWAKENING.

The whole world is awakening to 
a realization of the importance of 
studying the marvelous phenomena 
.ünder the ñame of “Psychic.” 
What it is cannot be considered in 
this short discussion, but that men 
and women have had their atten
tion more and more attracted to it 
during the past few years is too 
plainly manifest to be discussed. 
Lawyers, doctore, professional men, 
scientists, mínisters and even the 
Pope of Rome, has had his atten
tion attracted to it in such a man
ner that he cannot ignore it and his 
recent action, in which he refused 
to put upon the "Index Expurga- 
torius” a book on these subjects, 
shoWs that even in the Vatican it is 
understood as Minot J. Savage so 
aptly put it in his ■ book,' “Psychics, 
Facts and Theories." "The day 
has passed when to rididule this is 
considered wise. On the contrary 
it is a sign of gross ignorance.” 
The quotation may not be, probably 
is not the exact words, but it is the

Not believing in the almightiness, 
the infallibility or the “nows,” and 
not consciously thinking anything 
about it just at present as a special 
forcé or quality of being, I purpose, 
by your permission, to say a few 
words about this enrapturing "now” 
in your excellent Journal.

Taking up a mystical monthly a 
few xyeeks ago, I read on one of the 
pages of its séveral columns, the 
word “now”—“the blessed now”— 
“the eternal now,” just twentv- 
three times; and this pen-and-ink 
howite is quite naturally begging 
for money or its equivalents, re- 
minding us of a class of open- 
mouthed altruists who, everlast- 
ingly and eloquently advocating al- 
truism. fail to "altru” a dollar for 
any benevolent purpose,.or for the 
organization of any altruistic Ar
cadia. The practise is the proof, 
thé excellency and efficiency of any 
theory.

But this “now”—"this blessed 
now!” It sounds musical enough 
to induce sweetest sleep or dozing 
laziness. Moreover, this “now’ >• 
only a point in time, ana under tbe 
póint there may be chaos or a slum- 
bering earthquake.

As there is life in the gtasses, 
the grains, in the fields—in every
thing, let us walk over into that 
inviting pasture yonder and look at 
that lazy oíd ox <

bread of past labor, and humming 
the lullaby song of the "now, the 
blessed now,"usé it enérgetícally as 
a fufcrtim, to ushér in a more 
golden future.' Get up—go to work 
—■realize your possíbilities—believe 
in yourself—say“I will!” and the 
(battle of success is more than half 
fought; attainment is within your 
reach; reach and take the prize.

J. M. Pbbbtes, M. D. 
Battle Creek, Mich.

MILITARY TRAINING.

Trastee Simplón of Toronto Tells Why Socialista 

Object to It.

Mr. James Simpson, a promínent 
Socialist and a member Óf the To
ronto Board of Education, freely 
expressed his opinión on Sir Fred
erick Borden*! recent speech, in 
which he advanced teaching school 
children how to handle the rifle.

"The Socialist has no objection 
io thé deveíopment óf marksman- 
ship or physical deveíopment,” 
said Mr. Simpson. “What thé So
cialist objeets to is the deveíopment 
of the military spirit amongst the 
public school puipils which óf neces- 
sity involves national animosities 
and prejudices. If Sir Frederick 
Borden seeks to make the public 
schools a kindergarten for thé regí- 
menta of Cañada, Socialista will op- 
pose it to the bitter end. The 
deveíopment of the military spirit

thatlazy oíd ox chewing his cud m the public schools is of necessity 
under the invitíng shade of ¿hat^nvolved in a method of military

Low Rales to New York Clly
OVer the D. A. V. & P. R, R., Au- 

28 and 29, good returníng to 
New York until Sept. ‘4th, in

clusive;

Knpwledgé per se is not p0 
Without a moral influence suo 
ing, it is like an arid desert 
plonty of !unshine, but no moíst 
to stimulate the hídden powers its soul.—Árthur F. Milton. 0í

exact sentiment.
When we investígate this subject, 

cali it by any ñame we choose, it is 
the subject of Spiritualism and 

, nothing else.
Dreams, ghosts, double conscious- 

ness, apparitions, appearances, 
mind-readings. clairvoyance, all 
have been pooh-poohed until they 
seemed to be left in the shade, but 
like Bancho's ghost they will not 
down, and bob up again serenely 
after every attempt to bury them, 
stronger and stranger than they 
wére before.

The philosophy based upon these 
happenings have become more and 
more potent factors in the history 
of the-world; they have even been 
taken into the , courts, and records 
óf English courts go to show that 
evidence of a "ghost” has assísted 

. in convictíng a criminal in more 
than one instance. Of course, such 
evidence must have corroboration, 
but it had its weight.

How about the marvels of tele- 
pathy that are so strongly pre- 
sented to the world? If a message 
was telepathically transmitted from 
one section of the world to another, 
from EngJand to' América as has 
been claimed, what does it pro ve? 
How about the wireless telegraphy? 
If an unknown message is received 
at a certain hour each day at the 
extreme north of England, where 
does it come from?,Echo not only asks where, but 
many other questions.

Let as be Cheerful.
Whining and crying,

. Goodness defying,
1 Sets all the world sighíng 
f In garments of woe.

Smilíng and linging, 
Happiness bringing, 
Sets alí the world ringing 
With joy and good cheer. 
Then let us be cheerful, 
Helping the tearful, 
The timid and fearful 
Along, the rough way.
Angels will guará us, 
God will reward us, 
All heaven accord us 
A robe and a crown.

Ida E. MacDónald.

graceful élm. He is - most grac- 
jously enjoying the “now”—“the 
blessed now.” The coming autumn 
and howling northland winds and 
snows are, nothing to hito. Dream- 
ily, lazily, he chews on and enjoys 
'-be “nów”—“the eterna.! now,” ex- 
hibiting the, selfish quality of a 
most indifferent brutality.

Railroad tramps, neither sowing 
ñor reaping, believe in and enjoy 
“the blessed now.” Why, the’ 
squirrel that lays up the beech-nuts 
and hickory-nuts for the winter, 
and the beaver that in the autumn 
time constructs his house of mud 
and grass, above- the hígh-water 
mark of the coming floods, is wiser 
than those pestiferous tramps and 
sophists whose visións do not ex- 
tend beyond the “now? the blessed 

¡now!”
The scholarly thinker, the real 

philosopher, sees and hónors those 
past millions of years that, thru 
evolution and eyeling evolutions of 
the ages, conspired to converge and 
make the present. It is fashionable 
for the nowites to sneer at the past, 
its monuments, its hieroglyphs and 
its massive librarles in stone; thus 
figuratively spitting upon the an
cestral graves of the venerated 
fathers and mothers who ’ “ 
them, and thru heredity and 
tráining largely made them 
they are.

This is an irreverent age.
dren often rule. the household. 
They spurn obedience. America's 
youths do not see in the foreigner, 
a brother, ñor respect the aged as 
they should. A few years ago an 
English Lord, tall, dignifíed and 
white-haired, visiting this country 
and appreciating its western vast- 
ness and inviting opportunities, re
turned to New York, and saunter- 
íng out one morning got dazed, 
turned around. as to the points of 
the compass. . He was near the oíd 
bowery, and seeing a lad of some 
sixteen years standing idly, leaning 
against the wall, smoking his 
cigar and practicing the “blessed 
now,” he stepped toward him and 
pleasantly said: “Beg your pardon, 
but I am unaequainted with the 
streets of the city and I want I 
want to go on to Broadway.”

“Well,” exclaimed this irreverent, 
boorish pimp of a fellow, “why in 
hell don’t you go?” (

"But says one. "The ‘now is 
all that we are sure of.”

This is false—utterly false. We 
are sure of the future conscious ex
istence in the tomorrow of eternity. 
And further, the “now,” the today 
and tomorrow and next week used 
rightly or wrongly, affect the life in

begot 
early 
what

Chil-

tráining advoca ted and endorsad by 
military men.

-The general assumption is that 
peace is best preserved when na
tions are armed tp the teeth, but 
the careful student of economic con
ditions realizes inore and moré that 
the military forces of -the nations 
are being utilized tp perpetúate the 
sóvereignity óf a ruling plütocracy. 
ín the great conflicts between the 
capitalist class and the working 
class, as instanced in Toronto, Win- 
njpeg and the state óf Colorado, 
the military powers are ■ ostensibly 
used tó preserve law and order, but 
aré utilized tó maintain conditions 
against which the '.working class are 
fighting.

The burdens of militarism are to- ‘ 
day weighing down the wage- 
eamers in all the so-called.' civilized 
nations pf the World, ánd ’ there is 
an ever-growing • conviction that 
these burdens' must be removed. 
The military forces of Germany 
would today be utilized to limit. the 
franchisé rights of the working 
class of that country were it not for 
thé strength and virility of ihe 
Socialist party, and events of recent, 
years in Hungary and Russiá dem
ónstrate beyond doubt that the So
cialista are the only political organi
zaron to which the oppressed 
classes . can look for their emanci
paron..'

These being thé facts of history, 
no sophistry or appeals óf the jingo 
can influence the Socialist to ehange 
his attitude towards the growing 
spirit' of militarism in Cañada, and 
there never was a i ime in ihe his
tory of our country when the voicé 
of thé working class was so much 
needed to attract the attention of 
the people tp the evils resultant up
on the adoption of the policy so 
strongly promoted by the Minister 
of Militia.”

AT EVENTIDE.

EDNA JOHNSON WARREN.'

You’ve been so hear to me tó night;
Your presence seemed, to thrill 

My very soul with keen delight, 
My heart could not keep still.

It was so like the olden days 
With you beside my chair,

I almost thought my ardent gaze 
Would find you standing there. •

Your gentle touch so soothod my 
brow

That pain was chased away;
I only wish that touch, 6oméhow,' 

Could last through enditas day.
I felt your breath upon my cheek 

And turned to see you, dear,
And though nó outline could . I 

trace,
I know that yoú were near.

-’z — _
that vast beyond.

- The “now” has not yet succeeded 
in hitching itself on to the, New 
Thot movement. The editor of 
Mind, by far the ablest journal 
published upon the subject of the 
New Thot, very manfully writes: 
"The term, New Thot, is in a way 
a misnomer. There is nothing in- 
trinticálly new aooui. luo * — • life so designated, tho it is new to fare—gOod for return ¿T*1many people.” That is literaUy York City until Sept. 4th inc^,^ 
correct. ( . * - - ‘ \ C1US‘V®.

Therefore' instead oí “squatting or by writinir io T W ifca • < -ún. th. G. p. A.> C, A.

tow Bale Excursión to New York Chy 

Augu.f 2S an(l 29 the D. A. V. &
There is nothing in- to New York Ctt^anT retMÍ6’9 

’ about the vi«w of J^low rates-praetieally "

That is llteraUy y“  ̂unia ‘
,ao fr?^Tieket Agenté

down” in the arm-ch*ír, eating the G. P. a., Cleveland, Ohio ~

Subscribe to The Sunfower.

5o. Each.

An ad in 
good returns.

50c. per doz. 
$3 per 100.

the Sunflower brings

MALTESE PBNDANT.

FOR SALE BY

SUNFLOWER 
BROOCH.

Tbe Sunflower Brooch 
á very fine badge or breast 
pin. Between the five flut- 
efl points showing in gold 
are five sectlons of white 
enamel, ' the combinatlon 
making a very beautiful 
background for the em
blem. They ore very pop
ular with the ladies as a 
brooch or breast pin.

Price, $4.00

WATCH CHARM.
This is a veryneat 

charm. The back is 
plain and any deslred 
emblem may be mount- 
ed on it or lt con be 
inscribed. Many think 
the Múltese Croes is a 
strlctly Masonic em
blem; such ls not the 
case, as lt ls used by 
many orders.

Price, $5.00

BBAMSS OF THB , typc of ln
The center of the deolgn revretent» A^“fd¿?kness

tclHgcnce; the facc,enc f l,,mnnitv ^thie is broken by tLe raY’ 
norance and superstition of hun’í?í3L’i-rí.e the darkness and join the g 
from the center of Intelligence which olere* tne^^ q[ the printíples ot
of the golden leaves beyond. *e?í ?his design ls set ín the
nature on which progression is based. Tnis ae».^^ center of the
puré white field, symbolizing encloscd by the solid band r<P-

Jubíle theíoraamSitaJon of the bandsym-

Splrituallem turna 
towards the Snn-

- -------n Icáreo beyond. Kacn icai desien

bolizes the kind neoses extended to others.
As the Sunflower turne its face towards the sun so 

the faces of humanity from darkness and superstition 
light of Truth añd Progresoion.

LAPBIz BUTTON, $1.80

The Malteso Pendant lo one 
ofthe neatest ornamento ever 
deilgned. The Emblem, mount- 
ed on the finely chased back
ground, is suspended by rings 
from the bar pin above. It is 
very popular for presentatíoñ 
purposcB. It can be wom as 
a badge or a breast pin. The 
back is plain and can 
acrlbed lf deslred.

Prlce, $5.00;

The Senflower Publishing Go.,

CELLUIXHD PIN,

Lily bale, N.Y.

THE Pubíisher and assistants in the Sunflower 
Office point with pride to the record of the 
paper fór the past eight years. Beginning 
small as it did, and gradually having a healthy 

growth, it is today a peer among papers of its class, 
standing for the highest and best in Spiritualism and 
Freethouglit, as well as for the advancement of Sci- 
entifio Thought.

The Coming Season
will be made one of the best yet.

In addition to the Spiritualistic and Freethought 
features, we will includede a series of SCIENTIFIC 
ARTICLES, embodying the latest ideas of leading j 
scientific men ón obtuse matters.

The Secret of the Pyramids, Ghosts and their An- 
tecedents, Archealogy, Discoveries in Ancient Ruins, 
even a scientific treatise on the "Sea Serpent” is on 
the list. Do you think it is a myth? Then read what 
scientific investigation has to say about it,

SPIRITUALISM 
as usual, will have the leading position, ánd among 
those whose arricies will appear, are the leading writ- 
ers ánd thinkers of this and foreign countries.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS 
at once nnd get tbe good news of the summer and not 
miss any of the good tbings in store for the winter.

Ask Your Friends to Subscribe 

nnd aid us to circuíate tile good news that will bene- 
fit the world.
, Subscription price, $1.00 for 52 numbers NEW 
SCTSCRIBERS who send $1.00 NOW will h^e túpr 
subscription dated one year from September 1. 

^EÑDVTTODAY 
Tha Sunflower Publishing Co.
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LILY DALE NEWS.!

Mrs. Carrie Flrth Corran Passed On.

Lily Dale wat painfully shocked 
at the sudden passing from our 
midst, into the higher life, of our 
honored and belóved sisteY and. có- 
worker, Mrs. Carrie Firth Curran, 
August 7th, 1906. Her brief illness 
was known only to a few intímate 
friends ere the change carne. Her 
husband being telegraphéd for was 
unable to reach her bedside'ere her 
transition. All the care and atten- 
tion of two eminent physicians of 
the medical science, and thé untir- 
ing love of friends was hers but to 
no avail.

It is unnecessary to elabórate on 
her life and work, both in the state 
and national fields of Spiritualism. 
After the arrival and consultation 
óf the husband Mr._J.-J. Curran,, 
the management of Lily Dale Asso
ciation was requested to take charge 
of such brief services as befitting the 
occasion. Át the suggestion óf Mr, 
Burchtholdt of Cleveland, the Ohio 
Spiritualists joined in a resolution 
óf sympathy as follows:

“Lily Dale, N. Y., August.7, 1906. 
The Ohio Spiritualists assembled at 
the City óf Light Assembly.
To the Husband, Family and Friends 

of the Deceased, Mrs. Carrie Firth 
Qurran, of Toledo, Ohio;

’ - “We, the . Ohio Spiritualists, as
sembled at the City of Light As
sembly, Lily Dale, N. Y., hereby 
tender to Mr. J. J. Curran, his Fam
ily and Friends óf the deceased, our 
heartfelt sympathy in this hour of 
affliction,^?;-

“We feel that we are expressing 
the sympathy of all the Spiritual
ists óf the State of Ohio, as tfíey 
have lost a True Médium, an Honest 
Friend and Worker, and a most' effi- 
cient Ex-President of the State As- 
sociation.

“We feel there has been no onfe 
who has filled the honored position 
of President of our Ohio State 
Spiritualist Association who has 
done as much to organize societies 
and extend thé teachings of Mód
em Spiritualism in the State of 
Ohio as has the Deceased/

“Knowing this fact we realize 
that we have lost from our midst in 
the Earth Expression, our hearty 
co-worker and efficient 4eadeií.”^.':

Also as an expression of our'1 love 
for the deceased we extended tó the 
husband and family a floral tributé 
in the form of a pillo w composed of 
white roses, and iñ thé left hand 
córner a sunflower emblematic of 
Spiritualism, and the letters O. S. 
S. A.

The remains were borne from the 
cottage of Brother Wright to the 
Auditorium, followed by the grief- 
stricken husband and friends; 
the children - of . the Lyceum 
forming in line on either 
side of the casket as an honor 
guard répresenting childhood, 
youth and oíd age as realizing the 
íoss of a true friend and teacher. 
As loving hands tenderly bore the 
remains into the Auditorium the 
Band discoursed soft, sweet music, 
after which Mr. John T. Lillie, our 
most efficient chairman, introduced 
the ¿Ladies Schubert Quartette of 

¡ Boston;,who sung a low, sweet song 
as only the Schubert Quartette can 
sing, followed by Dr. Geo. B. Warne 
of Chicago, who gave a masterly 

[address, and eulogy on the life and 
/character of one so well known to 

us all as Carrie Firth Curran.
_Following Dr. Warne was Mr. I. 

W. Popé of Cleveland Ohio, who 
made a few brief remarks rela
tiva to her efficient work in Ohio as 
president óf the O. S. S. A. and 
the esteem in which she was held 
by the’Spiritualists thruout Ohio. 
Mrs. M. E. Cadwallader of Phila- 
delphia,followed with a loving tri
bute of; flowers ánd her association 
and ’work with the deceased for 
fourteeñ years.

At, the cióse of the service in the 
Auditorium theiremains were con- 
veyed to the ’depot where the hus- 
Jband and a few friends departed 
with- it for their saddened home 
in Toledo, Ohio. .

Thus ends the earthly expression 
of one who did her work faithfully 
and well.

M. L. Pope.

Sunday, August 5, marked the 
Jalóse pf J. Clegg Wright’s engage-] 
jment on our regular lecture plat- 

■ form, altho he gave his final class 
lecture Monday morning. He went 
from here to Lake Pleasant, Mass.,

where hé lectures each day until 
the cióse of that camp.

Forest Temple attracted many 
people ’during the week,'also the 
Germán meetings have been very 
successful under the leadership of 
Mrs. Stumpf.

Monday conference and the Thot 
Bxchañgé meetings in Library Hall 
have álsp been very successful, 
there being much interest shown in 
the discussions and a large atten- 
dance each tíme- théy are held.

Tdesday, 'morning Dr.,. W. M. 
Lockwood begun his series of class 
lectures in the Auditorium, to a 
good audience. They are extremely 
interesting as he demonstrates his 
work with some very elabórate 
appáratus, and does all he can' «to 
demónstrate that* continuity of life 
is a cosmic fact, based ón as posi
tive evidence as any fact in nature. 
These lectures are continued almost 
daily during the season.

Each aftérnoon Mrs. Tyler- 
Moulton holds her classes iñ Lib
rary Hall while the different médi
ums hold seances under the aus-. 
pices óf the Association at 7 p. m. 
in the same place, 15, cents admis- 
sion being charged.

The dances continué tó be well 
patronized. and aré very enjoyable.

The entertainments given by Rev. 
A. T. Kempton were greatly en- 
joyed, Hiawatha being especially 
mentionable. Nothing. but praise 
was heárd on all sidés, while the 
story óf Evangeline was cióse to it 
iñ popularity.

Owing to the severe illness of her 
mother, Miss Susie C. Clark was 
unable to fill her engagement and 
the place was filled by Dr, Warne 
on one . occasion / and Rev. Henry 
Frank in the other, very accept ably.

The message médiums during the 
week were Mrs. Dr. Caird, Mrs.’ 
Helyett and Mrs. Pettengill. Their 
work all seems to meet with the*ap- 
proval of the larger part of our 
visitors, the majority of the tests* 
being fully reqognized.

Thé Ladies Schubert Quartetté 
continué to win latiréis at the hands 
of the people. While their concert 
was not so well attended as it might. 
hávé been, we think it was more 
on acconnt of lack of information 
as to what it. was to consist of and 
we béspeak for them a full house on 
the occasion of their next one, Sun
day evening: August 19th, when 
they will present a* varied program 
introducing humorous and charac
ter pieces which cannot fail to in
terest all. There is little straggling 
in tó the .meetings half an hour late 
this Season as all are anxious to 
listen to their opéning selection.

The Ladies Aid still continúes to 
give some very . interesting socials 
and entertainments, with their fairs 
ánd card parties, and the bazar is 
quite well patronized.

Next week is Woman’s Week— 
usually . the largest of the season. 
A big. time is promised, and while 
you áre reading this paper, remem
ber that the ladies are having things 
all their own way at Lily Dale. 
Wednesday they are iñ'full forcé on 
the grounds; and woe to the unfort- 
unate man who gets into their 
clutches, But they pay the bilis 
“like men” añd the boys can stand 
it for the time,'

Mré. Ressegue began her engage
ment Sunday to a good audience, 
and gave universal satisfaction. 
She is a forceful and lógica! speaker.

Members of the Fire Department, 
do not fail to attend the business 
meeting and .election of officers at 
the SpnOower office Tuesday even
ing, August 14th, at 8 sharp. 

, We have been enjoying the finest 
of camp weather the en tire season, 
with the exception of one week of 
damp* weather. There has been 
hardly enough rain to keep the 
dust down until the past week.

, THE LYCEUM ENTERTAINMENT.

Under the direction of Mrs. Pet- 
erson, the Lyceum entertainment 
given by tbe children was a grand 
success. They all did their parts 
most beautifully. The first part 
consisted of a full chorus, inter- 
sperséd with songs and jokes from 
the children ánd some songs given 
by Mrs. Hampton, who with her 
oíd- guitar maíces an impression 
wherever she goes. Next carne 
"Cupid’s Garden,” a very artistia 
scene, resembling a Fairy Bower. 
The solos were süng by little Char
lotte Hahnell and Merl Wiant which 
were very nicely rendered, the little 
ladies of the garden party joining 
in the. chorus.

A feature óf thé evening was a series 
of faney dances and songs by Lo- 
raine Fisher and, thé Sailors Horn- 
pipe by Earl Kecler.

1 Thé third párt was given by Mrs. 
M. E. Cadwallder called "The Minis- 
tering Angela" assisted by six 
young ladies, which was very finely 
rendered.

A meeting of those ínterested ín 
thé perpetuation of Lily Dale was 
called at Library Hall Friday after- 
noon last. The attendance was • so 
large ánd the weather so warm that 
it was adjourned to thé Auditorium 
Saturday aftérnoon. After a. very 
insteresting ánd instructive discus- 
sion a committee of five was ap- 
pointed to consider ways and means 
fór meeting the claims against the 
Association, which is to report at a 
meeting to be held’ Monday after- 
noon in thé Auditorium. Full par- 
ticulars will be given next week.

Excursión! Every Sunday Lake Shore R.R.

The new Sunday train service 
' inaugurared over the D. A. V. & P. 
affords every opportunity for. Sun- 
dav excursions to points covered by 
such service át 'a very small cost; 
rates beiñg extremely low and the 
time of trains affórd very converf- 
ient service. For particulars se^e 
hand bilis or inquire of local ticket

agent. Dunkirk 42 cents. Fre- 
donia 32 cents. *

Go' on Miagara Falls excursión 
over the D. A. V. & P. R. R., Juty 
lOtfi. Tickets át very low rates. 
Ask- agents for particulars or see 
hand bilis. ' ' ' 275-27'6/

The Sunflower, S1.00 per year.

THE LEOLYN.

WENT TÓ CHAUTAUQUA.

The Board of Dlrectors, Speakers and 

Médiums Were ln The Party.

Lily Dale, thé famous summer 
camp ofthebelievers iñSpiritualism, 
is deserted this aftérnoon. The 
management, the band, thé ladies 
quartet, and the people to the num
ber of about 250, have gone to
Chautauqua tó spend thé day. Thé 
party passed through Jamestown 
át 10 o’clock this morning, trans- 
ferring from the Falconer • line to 
the tractión line which carried them 
áirect to the Chautauquagates.

The arrival of the Lily Dale party 
in this city was the occasion fór án 
informal demopstration at thé Sher- 
man house. Mayor Weeks, Alder- 
men Clark, Larson, Gustafsoñ, Ent- 
wistle and Sturdevant, Charles H.
Wiborg oftheboard of public works, 
and Oscar Palm, overseer of the 
poor, constituted those who in be- 
half of thé city extended to thé 
Lily Dale party a hearty welcome.

There was no formal speechmak- 
ing._ The party arrivéd on tile Fal- 
éoner cars at JO o’clock. Mayor 
Weeks who was waiting in front of 
the Sherman house, introduced the 
aldermen and other officiáls tó the 
members of the official board, all of. 
whom were present, The members 
of'the.board in turn introduced Ma
yor Weeks and the aldermen to 
Other- prominent. persons connected 
,with the Lily, Dale .program and 
some minutes were spent iñ tfie' 
exchange of social amenities.

The members of the board aré.: 
Mrs. George L. Humphrey, vice
president; Mrs. Laura G. Fixen, 
general manager; Dr. George B. 
Warne, treasurer; Dr. Alexander 
Caird, Mrs. Annette Pettingill.

“We appreciate your welcome 
very much,” said Mrs; Humphrey 
to Mayor Weeks.

The Northwestern orchéstra óf 
Meadville which spends' the season 
a t Lily Dale, accompanied the party. 
Several selection were played by 
this orchéstra while waiting at the 
Sherman house.

The Ladies’ Schubert' quartet of 
Boston and other. features of the 
daily program at Lily Dale in re
sponso to a request, sang a selection 
which was enthusiastically ap'plaud- 
ed by the crowd that filled the hotel 
office to the limit,

Tractión cars were in waiting óñ 
the Cherry street side of thé Sher
man house and after the song by 
the quartet, the members of the 
party boarded these cars, the gongs 
clanged and thé cars rolled up the 
road toward Chautauqua.

“We are simply taking a day’s 
outing,” said Mrs. Pettingill to a 
representative of The Journal. 
“You know,” she continued, “it is 
well to have a change occasioñally 
and so we are going to Chautauqua 
today. I do not know as there is 
any special program, other than to 
visit the grounds.”

“All the members of the board 
aDd about 250 of the cottagers were 
in the party,” said Mrs; Humphrey 
in reply to a question by The Jour
nal representative.

This ineludes many of the mé
diums en the grouñd and áltogether 
it is no exaggeration to say that a 
goodly portion of thé City of Light 
is this aftérnoon enjoying the pro
gram óf thie Chautauqua institution.

(Jamestown Evening Journal, ,)

“Live in the sunshine, don’t live in 
the gloom,

Cárry some gladness, the world to 
'■ iflume,
Live in the brightness, take this to 

heart,
The world will bebrighter, if yOu do 

your part.

A fine summer home on thé bank of one of the Cassadaga Lakes. The lake 
on the west side, the primitive forests on the east, and beautiful' parks on the 
north and south. Good boating, fishing and rnagnificent drives.

- ' Delicious home copkingí Table supplied with the best of everything. Fresh 
fruit, vegetables and berries furnished. by the farmers every morning. Imperial 
mineral water free to 'guests.

Write for illustrated booklet.
Rates $2.00 to $2.50 per day. Special rates by the week.

F. E. EUSTAPHIEVE, Manager, Lily Dale, N. .Tf

THE MAPLEWOOD.

The Association Hotel has been leased by S. J. Richardson, and will be con- 
ducted oñ a liberal plan at $1.25 to $2.00 per day, with special rates by the 
Week.

The best óf service will be maintained, and it will be the aim of the man- 
agement to cater to the comfort and convenience of the guests. Special atten- 
tion will be given to serving delicióos home cooking. Table supplied with fresh 
frúits and vegetables by the farmers. daily.

For rates, resérvation óf rooms, and other information, address,

DAYTON & HALL, Poprietors.
S. J. RICHARDSON, Ilanager.

YOU MAKE NO MISTARE 
if you. go to the 

Jackson Cottage 
FOR YOUR 11EALS.

Liceñsed by the Assembly. No blanks. 
A square ineal every time for 25 cents. 
Try us and be satisfied.

Plates at the kitchen door, 5 cents 
and up, as usual.

Thánkful for past favors, we are 
ready to. again give everybody a cor
dial welcome.

Send stamp for program and partic
ulars.

The White Restaurant and Bakery.
DAYTON & HALL, Props.

WILL SERVE

Regular Meáis at Reasonable Rates. Lunches at all Hours.
AU ki.nds of Bákéd Goods from our own ovens, fresh every day. ; ■ 

Ice Cream, Icé Cream Soda, Grape Jujeé; Summer
Drinks, Candy and Cigars.

Good Meáis, Cool Dining Room, Pronvpt Service.,

The South
Park House

J. H.CHAMPLIN.Prop.
Near the Auditorium.

American and European 
Plan.

Meáis and Lunches at all hours 
in a new, large and cool díning 
room.

S1-0° to $1-50; 21 
Meal Tickets. $.5; 7 Dinner Tick
ets, $2; Single Meáis 25 to 35c.
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Cwdutted by EV1E P. BACU,

METAPHYS1CAL
OF LOVE.

The loving Father giveth
From out His store above

To every soul that Hvettf
A tnagic lamp oí love.

Filiad from the fount oí being
With everlasting life,

Beyond our sense of seeing
Beyond all mortal strife.

By love alone ’tis lighted,
This la,mp within the dark;

The holy flame ignited
By just a single spark.

The world is fa»t discerning
We each may do our part;

The lamp of love be buming
In every living heart.

What recompense is given
To see at set of sun

Love’s lights as stars of heaven
If we had lighted one.

Rose M. Williams.
THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH.

Floatlng in a|r or pent in stone,
WU1 rive the hiUi and swim thp sea 
Aad like thy shadow íollow thee.

—Embrión.

HamUity And Law.
Sweet humilltyl Where tfiou art 

nestled there fs peace! And "Why 
should the spirit of mortal be 

Nature's law proclairns 
motion with ‘ no1 rípple or 

z ■- -i--”-y *n ?ts Po"’er of will,
, co- Man'i law is its offspring, but with 

instead of húman weákness or other impedi- 
f we tould mentsjthát prevents complete action, 

expression. But 
reigns supreme— 

. ujatenai me, 1 lluv exvcriurny as obsequíousnesB,
leve wonderful resulta might be but iri the aÚBolute, in soul^—there 

Qptaified in the ahape of prolongad, poteney óf wiil; comparative to 
b^róonious lives, lives a thousand- V16 force of tbe virtueas it is felt or 
oíd richer, fuller and happier than expressed. and tranquility or peace 

thoae we now lead. piuiu- ------ —
We need a realizing sense of the A1> hegatíve f¡

aivme presence, a living faith in the vatiity °°nceit. . ........CI1-
eternal goodneas workingthru eVery dAn£er or dlsturb this human law—

■nuuia i
If we coul.d change the attitude ,proud?" 

of our own mind» toward the law of absolute motic 
change, and the minds oí a majority disturbance ii 
of the race, if we could learn to •
opérate with that law i 
fearing and resisting ítf if ___ , ,
trust more in the unseen, eternal oflen desired 
principie of all life instead of pin- where humílity 
ning all our faith to material life, I not exteriorily belínun •

D. A. V. & P» R* R

JJly Dais,

L». 
Lr 
Ar. 
Lf.

L».

Patenté
HEHaEY 4 oout„

'rnc fierro ¡uzeen*

those we now lead. filis the surróundipg atmosphere. 
•*** “•*-lorms of bride, as 

, or as&umption en-
o—wurKuigtnru every ——e.— 7* ui.m uuuian mw—

law of nature, thru every experi- raan R —and attract humiliations 
ence that comes to us. Then in- aa counteracting influences of the 
stead of resisting we shall welcome offense offéred. To the hurnble, 
íChánge. If we iose some material therefore, there can be no humilia- 
thing that we valué highly we shall Hon—no suffering as that which the 
know that it lies within our power Pr°ud have to endure—for their’s 
to obtain a better, for we are one *8_the law—harmonious vibration 
With the universal, principie of all with nature in her sweetest moodsl 
life, and our source of supply can —Arthur F, Milton.
never become exhausted:

There is an oíd aaying tó the ef- 
fect that "what has been done once 
can be done again." The principie Rev. Henry Iíegdahl, Mission- 
by which a thing was once brought ary of the State Spiricualist Assocí- 
mto being always exists, and can ation, held meetíngs at Harmonio 
again be made to manifest. ’ Noth- Hall, July 26th and 27th meetíngs 
ing is withheld from us if we ac- being quite well attended consider- 
quire wisdom and comply with the ing the orthodox community, taking 

_ divine laws of being. ‘ All wc neéd his views from a scientific stand-
Why, then, should the soul^not'S *s to real’ze thís- to know that the point with reference to the Holy 
able to renew, and continually re- material tiniverse rests Upon an Bible, with peace on earth and good 
genérate the form which clothes it eternal foundation of spirit, and is, will to man, holding the audience

'   vf *tse^ only an effect and not a cause; with great abllity, closing with a 
time than the averaie '‘rarth’íífe* óf that while we cannot back beautíful insplratioual benediction. J
man? Why may it not be oossible ’ü» to the .body of our loved one, Mrs. Manwell Courtney ruvv tests 
for man to live on and on without ”anif“tad in 7d?7r}j_re=ünj.s.p¿°'',"g.._bcy“nd
passing thru thé great change called 
death, continually growing in wis
dom and experience, until in t^ 
full and ripened maturity of 'all his 
jpowers, 
passes to a tnore advanced stage of 
existence with a full understanding 
óf the experience thru which he is 
to go. Is there any Divine Law,

is the law—harmonious vibration

BY WlLLIAM E. TOWNP.
I have been deeply interestedx nave oeen deeply interested of 

late in considering just how and 
why we grow oíd, lose our interest 
in life and fi-nally die.

The soul of man, the realitv ofi 
his being is eternal. This is almostl 
univerially admitted to be true.i

MILACA, MINN.

Fredonta
Laona 

Lily 
(MMuH*

BlBclalrvill»
Oerry 

Falcouer 
juneetn’D 
junertown 

Falcon-rJuurt 
Warrtñ 

TiiuMviU».

Hl’NDAY TRAINA
LsavsTlItUvUle 7a. m., Falcouer, P.I1)

BiW; arrive Dunklrk, lOifip.Léave Dunklrk Alio p. m., Lily Dais, 0,30, Falcouer 
■ I4p. m.; arrive TltUBviUe 8:20 p. tu.

Central Standard Tíme ís one hour 
BÍower than Bastera Standard which ís 
Used by the towns along this fine,

VÍBÍtors to, Lily Dale from the east 
and west can make conncctions with 
0., A. V. & P. trains at Dunklrk, Fal 
conerje.,

Aotom sendinif a sketch snd deeerfptfoa of»_ 
will be promptly advlserl, wilhput coa, S« to lt| Corira unlc «tlcnj drfctly eenfidentlal. Tha taióuZ 

>tntedw»liÍssaed<Hi pélMrts.seaiftea, TO:”ltta;
Pítenla ükeu Ihroñgh Hctuey & Gcui'1, re«»i.. .AMm, withoutAuge.L s 4h«tg

THEAMERICAN !R VENTOR 
AlwlUlffullyinutlratcdísnií-nKintlilyjvjrngL /■ 

Eutícrlptlón, All aevsdealen, ion. < —y, 

HEHSEF & 80D8H U341, TO 
Offiea of THE AMERICA* INVENTOR.

OíXEch Odice, ií» K Street N. • Waadsglon, jj.»

Warrea and lrvineton. 92-lyr g*"

Liclitstrahlen. \
A Germán Spíritualist weekly, 
nublished every Wednesday by 
Max Gentzke.

Prloe $1 Per Year. Sample copies free
> Aildreas M. Gontzke, Ola N. Aobsjr street, Oblongo.

Success aud How to Win It
A Course of 2ff Lessotis on the Science and Art otSucceso,given to Bummer Camp ci5Z 

es añil thru “Reason,1 by

B. F. AUSTIN, B. A., D.D. 
Bound ln Llmp Claíh. JualOui. Worth |tfO«*ld fot 

a» cenia.
TUF If QIIITQ Tbe,r Or,«,n and History 
II1L JLuUlIu from authentic sources* Principien and aínis; their fmpioral TeachJngv ¡ cón« 

demniitlou of thn Order; their ExpuMona frotó vari- 
ous connlriss; Rui) of Faj«* Cletneni abolithlDf tha 
Order; articles by Prof. Goldnrin Btullh and JIotL J 
Charltoti, ele, By

B. F. AUSTIN, B. A., DD, 
gerSend 40 ota., Btnmpa or P. O. Order for 

both, THE AUSTIN PUBL. CO.,
171 10 Arllngton St., Rochester, N. Y.

VOICES OF THE MORNING.
ÍOEM8 BY

bellb’bush.
Ono orillo ssys: This Is a book of trun pootry—sub- 

Jecls varíen, styles phlíósophlo, sentimental, iyrlcal 
and deacrlpilve.

Anolber says: They ohow sympathetio feollng for 
nature aud fiutnnnlty, written with techhlcal aklll 
and froedom of expreyslon beyond tlié coinmou.

Hundsumely bound. 270 Pageo, Prlce «1,00. Can 
be ortlered through Toe Sunflowbb Publishing Co.

80c. Worth of Good Literature, 25c
"Let There be Light," 10c; "Purlty'a 

Greatest Foe," 6c; "Bronze Book," 10c; 
"Doctoro and Their Medicines." 10c; "Rlght 
of the Child to be Well Born." 10c; "Her- 
edity," 5c; "Prívate Letter," 5c¡ "Dlan- 
ism," 25c. Total, 80c, for 25c.

The National Puríty Associatíon,
81 Fífth Ave., Chicago, 111.

Mentlon this paper when you order, and 
a copy of the Puríty Jonrnal" will be in- 
clnded.

SEND
THREE

ASTONISHING -
BANNER OF LIGHT

The oldest Journal in the world devoted 
to the Spiritúal Philosopby. Establlsbed 
1857.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY
In Copley Bquare, Bostón, U. S. A,

Special features of every isaue.
Mínale Mcserve Soule, editorial work of 

Home Circle page, and médium for the Ban- 
ner’s Spirit Message Department.

LUinn Whiting, in Life Radíant Series, 
b?,2g.tln opRln“* Presentatiou of the truths 
of Bpirituallam applled by the hand of a great teacher.

Prof. Henry ln "Wonderwheel Science ” 
by which he makea practlcal a sane aatrol- 

' ogy an J •PPU«u to every-day demanda.
Terms, two doliera per year.
Single copies 5c, postpaid.

CENT
STAMPS

Lock of Haír, Age, Sex, Ñame, and 
the Leading Symptom, and your 
disease will be díagnosed FREE by 
Spirit Power.

Mrs. Dr. Dobson-Barker,
230 6 St. San José, Ca.1.

Hartford, Conn., Aprll 0, 1906.
Denr Sisters:—

I received your kínd letter and contents, 
and may God bless you botli for your klnd- 
iieSs to me. I have been tnking the medicine 
slnce March 28. Before tnking It 1 was in 
bed over a week, could not stand on my 
feet, and was so faint from weakness and 
diszy apella that I received two awfu) falla. 
I am tiow up and have been around my 
room for the last three days, have not had 
any dlzzy or faint apella this week, and I 
feel so much stronger. The neighbors all 

tmentlon the great change in me for the past 
three days and I have told them what did

---- ~rith a God bless you 
3 to a suffering slster.

Mbs. Annib WajutBN, 
94 Chestnút street,

rnúst learn tp adjust ourselves to '. -------- - -------- M£.'cia«aDnSd°SiB*í'‘n>'r';oothtr moni»',
all change, u théy come to ub, to ForglventSS. Lr"„tí did
bfe,^ ,,p As we are often mi*iud8ed br “p- fc,t.\Tnnkx!:/L'I S-
oí me wmen enioias us. pearances we too say that we may can keeP ,nc improving until i am myaeif

■ Our bodie» are constantly throw- regret—él6o basing our momentary fa"¿XgVe.7cír"„‘B
ing off waste material and replac- vextation on appearances. But oh, ___  — mbs. leña bxnks,

ing it with new. Once in se ven how sweet forgiveness is if but to 
years v» . .ZZZ.'.'Z ?** Piense send
renewad. It is because we, by our its very thought carries a vibration ^."’d wond< 

———— . in its wake that should enlighten ■
to it in every forrn, weattract^i^to ^afg which we entertain, interfere us anent itá virtue or benign in-

*t least for a much longer period of

man? Why may it°not be possible life to the .bodY °f °ur loved one,

that body still existe; that while we a reasonable doubt that there is a 
Wíg. do not regain our valued material life after so-called death. The tests 

possessions which have decayed or being beautíful and was recognized 
been taken from us in other ways, by all who received them and wasiiucucu mtuunty ql 'aii nis J ,

painlesslv nav eladlv he Yet power by which we first ob- quite a surprisa to some who never
> a more advanced atara of *alned them atlll existe, and may itlvestigatad the phenomena of

again be invoked to aid us. Spiritualism. For the great cause
Nothing of valué can ever be -“SO let the God within blossom 

really lost. Forms may change, out to every human heart that the 
but over all and in all and thru all, material world may also give us its_____ i Dut over aii ana in au ana tnru an, •••«vvuca. .......

any unalterable decree that compela tfae dtvine ,piriti the source of all beauty and happiness to mai? and 
man to die, in most cqses, before ... ; «o •malí v exíntent and woman and that all might recieve7 "k"**"’ — ——• — —things, is eternally existent and woman and that all might recieve 

«To ready to supply all our needs. the messages from the ángel world
If we would live lóng and happy with cheer and great joy in the fj*.*““Ui 

Jn lives, it becomes necessary for us to ñame of all that which is good, is bo'th’fo*/you? ktadneM 
o£ daíly and hourly codperate with the our prayer. mk

■ „ law of change, to die daily. We Ni

reaching the century mark?
I do not so interpret truth. 

me it seems that early death is 
largely due to our lack of faith in 
the protecting, renewing power c' 
the universal life, of which we are a 
part and in which we exist, and to 
our ignorance of the real laws of 
life and the purpose of existence.

There seems to be a "missing 
lírik-’ in our understanding of death, 
Which we have not yet been able to 
grasp. T_- r-. „
déath as an "enemy,” and by our 
very horror of, death, our resistence ^'¿'^“áttitüde. by the thot's andl

linrAQnM’l Formerly “The Sermón,'' * 
nLnuul'i live 48 page monthly,

—BD1TBD BY—

Rev. B. F. Austin, B. A., D. D.
"THE CANADIAN HERETIC.”

New Thought,
New Theology, 

®Oc,a,Ye®r’ , Peychic Research S.„S forSsmple. JSpi±itnal
Philosophy.

Nickolib A. Thompson. AUSTIN PUB. CO.,
10 Arllngton St.. Rochester, N. Y.

For one thing we look upon fl or jegg every cell is completely imptM'É or receive it in imagination. 
. " «nrl hv our 3 < ti Kvr nlir Ti. o wikrollnn

--------- -------- , _______
with this recreative procesa, and fluences as a hesrt’s impulse.' 

x v unconsciously try to keep the same ._____
is uec®ssafy oíd cells constantly with us, thht it

>y fór nature to

.Xple.‘¿tphs UNCLE SAM SPECIALTIES.
Unele Sam ScH-PIIIIng Founteln Pen.

I>óü, Irldium point, linnl rtibber liolder 
loe only; fully trarranlrd, |l,20.

Uñele Sam Stamp Box.
Holdl 2B poslngti Matul»; ono inovonipnt of tho 

IhumbdalivonorruaeivpB,, nnuip without dlMurb* 
«I uau’t «tlok togother or bo duotróyed, Bflc.

Unele Sum Veat Pockst Tablet.
Aluniinniu bnulc lo write on¡ tenr ajonf out nny- whero without dlslurblus tho reit. pul now paper In yotfylslf,.lW. «i-

us. For death like every other ex- 
perience that kínd mother nature 
brings tO'us, ís neccsxary tó nur 
continued growth and unfaldment. °,a cens 
When we reaiat the thot of death Recomes necesaary 
and regard it as an "enemy” to be v ? uP°n U8 * . -conatantly feared, we build around h J í earthcD*ílkt-1-
ouraelvea the conditions which W ¿5 C h t» / i i nk«o<dWe need to get our hypnotized ’AB10,<l V’make death a necessity n order th>ots a fromi,tho matcr^l world 
th.; the .oul may be free to grow enou¿h rM).M th<¡ exist,„ce«

m accordance with the of »he eten]al ua¡ veritie!.».™,;

visit upon us a

thots away from thé material world

Subscribe to The Sunfower.

in healín.

Cache, Oída.
Mra. Dr, Dobson-Barkcri—

Piense send me four more magnetlzed 
ñañara The íour you sent last month 

avu n w.ders for a lady frlend of mine, 
-ier feet buflled all our physlclans. but now 
all the swclling has gone down and site is 
so happy and Is spreadiug your wonder- 
ful works wherever she goes, knowing 
that you never falled in all these cases. 
Mrs. J. Wright of Prattville le now enioying 
pcrfect health, and senda her couiplhnencs 
to you and your dáughter. She suffered 
slnce 1877. Do you remember treating 
Mrs. Snrnh E, Smíth ln IDOS? She Is now 
one of thé healthlest wotnen of her age— 
married in September 1904 and has a fine 
biíby boy, She was giren up by our doc
tora. In fact, all your patients áre ln ró- 
nust heiilih.

E. B. C1TAAI11BHS, 
Manchester, Jamaica, B, W. 1,

Eleanor Kirk’s Books

and progress úx -wtza-—-— UL V1ÍV .
eternal law óf únfoldment. 3Ye need to convince ourselves once

B it were nót íor death we should fof a]1 that we have nothing to fear 
imnrison ourselves within narrow , the jaw of change, Indeed, 
wiíls of prejudice and limitations^. cont¡nued existence here de- ALL THREE POSTPAID $1,50. 
of understanding and nitor stagna- d< upon our daily compilando • AaBNTB wantbo.
tion would result. But death wjth lhat lttW, What we term UNCLE SAM NOVELTY CO., 

- ---- which ,waallv ánd truN a gateway Dr< Lily Dolo, N. Y.

ourselves within narrow ^rom tjje jaw of change,
lili o£ prejudice and limitations ^ur CUI1V;,1UWJ 

stagna- encjs Upon our daily compilando 
tion wouici resuíu. with that law. What we term
breaks down these barriera which deatfa is realJy an(j truíy a gateway 
we have erected around oursalves tQ jife Let ug| then, welcome

and the soul is then giajjy ail change which the law of
„oar experi- be¡Bg brings into our lives. Let us r]

yto realize that we cannot lose / Ti, 
ivthing of real valué, and that l^n
J Eiva^a will always _ M¡[

Aroana of Splrltuallam—
A Manual of Spirítual Solenco and 

PhlloBophy.
Tilla book Is Inlended by Uiolnaiilrlng spirit authora 

to bo n coinpondlumiofsplrltual aclenci*, oiubracina Ufo 
lieró and boreuflcr, for tila use uf Htndunia of psrohio 
lawsnnu iniuilíiwinllutm. It liasbcunmoreUiantulny 
yéani in proparlng ñn.d contaius all thuí hua been rs- 
olaved by mo through lnsplralton anu gutbered by 
rnearoh on the sumseta it truau during that lime. 
Few qiieB|.tloua vrlll arlse in tha miada of Invostlgaiors 
thni aro not answerod ln lis uagiia. Prlce, J1.20 iioat- 
iinld. All ordeni uddrtBaed lo Huiihon Tlttle, Beriln 
Uelgliit, Oblo. 187-tf

Influence of the Zodlac
on Human Life . . . $1.00
Au Intersattng treuttee on the aubject 

with rvndliigo of persona born under the 
different sigua. You can read fbr your- 
self aud your friendo.

, LIBRA;
or What the Stars Told Bllz- 

abeth. Prlce.........  ......... $1.00
The Chlstofthe Red Planet

A Btory of a Journey to Mura 
and the revelations of a visltor 
from that planet to the earth. 
Prlce.................... ..... $1.00

Perpetual Youth.
Tenches the divine rlgbt to 

health, beauty and happinesa here 
and now. Prlce..................$1.00

; The Bottom Plank of Mental 
Healing.

Glves plaln dlrectlons íor the 
tota) ellmlnation of Sin, Slckneso 
and Poverty. Read It and heal 
yourself. Prlce........................   25c

Where you Are.
A book for Oírlo. Prlce...25c 

If tjiey know where they are they 
can never be lost.
Preventlon and Cure of Oíd 

Age. Prlce...,........... ..............50o

thru ignorance, i 
free to go forward to new c 
enees and thus to grow in wisdom.
• Now death is the result, it seems 
to me, óf our endeavor to harig on,1 
to material things, to a lack of 
adaptabílity. We long to 
those we love forever with us, 
become attached to our 
pur pets. c* ’

try to
ariything ui .—_ ,
out of death there will always 
spring a better, brlghter, fullér ex*

J-í.».. aerar l-ififaré.

The Unele Sam Stamp Box.
'J*10 Blaiups are carrled ln 

/ ■ ~ tA 1 n lien!, luotnl box, wound 
¡a

r JUn the l>elts,or to each otliat.
MI-1'7 FJ«, and a nluL'lo moveinont of

1L. íbe thuiub foeds them iu
W or out without handlíng.

AQENT8 WANTED. Parca 20c,
Unelo Sam Novelty Co.,Dr IiLlly Dato, N. Y.

to keep “ *----- -  ---------h us, We lstence than «ver before.
¡aciicLí ____  homes, to Such an attitude and such an

our pcifo. When we find that we understanding of truth, will lead i 
cannot forever keep oúr friends, t“e race'^ *°e^,eve* to a place where 
that all material things are subject ^eat,ó will indeed be overeóme, and 
to the law of change, there is en- P^P^bu&l jenew^l and regeneration; 
gendered within us a constant, °t a11 man s forces become an ac-¡ 
steady desire, stib-conscious to a c°™P1S e t*ct. Magazine of Mys- 

great extent, to hold our friends eries’ ______i ( f_______ and possessions to us, to keep them Man’s the elm, and wealth the vine, 
as they are. yVe resent the con- Stanchand strong the tendríls twíne, 
stant changes that are going'/jn Tho the frail ringlets thee deceive. 
all about us in the material world. None from its stock that vine can 

We regard death and change as of reave.the devil, and extremely undesir- Fear not, then, thou child infírm, 
able. , There's no god daré wrong a worm.

This attitude of mind, which is Laurel crowns cleave to deserts 
common to the race at large, crys- And power to him who power exerts; 
tallizes’in those conditions which Hastnot thy sharef On winged foet, 
I have describcd as proceding death Lol it rushes thee to meet; 
au^. ‘ ít a “••'•“■■•fcv. And all that nature made thínc own,

Light of Trutli
Devoted to Spiritualism aud Broth- 
erhood. Weekly, 10 pagts,

$1.00 a Year.
Subscribe now and join our Great 
Light of Truth Development Circle 

8Q5 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

For Sale at This Office.

DUlUg — > .
I believe. to a placo where

n? fcQU ¿oíd our friends 
extent, to keep them

BO YEAR8’ 
EXPERIENOE Thi Oecldentaí Mystlc and Western 

Spíritualist.
A 80-pnuo Monthly, devoted lo tlie aoiiHlilernllon 

orBPIRITUALISM and'the 000ULT 80IEN0ES,
Olean, bright and fllled from cover to cover with 

original inntter from able contrlbutore. Ioaued on 
the lst of each month. |l.00 a year. Single oopy io 
eenta.

AIITHUR B. H0WE, Editor and Publlsher,
142 8o. nroadway Room 107, Loe Angeles, Cal,

Id The Wli Celestial.
BY T. A. BLAND, M. D.

Is a wondcrful book, being a record 
of the actual experiences of a well* 
known literary man, who, while in s 
hypnotic trance, spent ten days in the 
realms where dwell the so-called dettdi 
and with his dcad sweetheart as h» 
Suide, made a tour'of the heavens ana ellk.
ln Beat Cloth Blndlnga With Gol»

Tltle, Prlce $1.00.

reave. 
Fear not, t 
There'» r

conditions 
nave w»»__  ’ oroceding death

.nd which render it a necessity.

TflADI MARKB , 
Debiqns

COFYRIOHTB &C.'
AnyonB sending n sketch and doBorlptlon may 

qnioslr aaoertaln our opinión freo wnothor an

gont freo. oidsDt nneuoy for aetraringMtenta, 
Patenta taken turounb Munu * Co. rooelyo 

spsetalnoties, without ouargo, ln the 

$Mfic Ameritan.
A handiomeiy lllnitratod weekly. Largeit clr. 
onlaLloh of aüy soIsntíOg loumal. Terna, 18 tí 
rear i four montas, |L BoidbyaJl.tiewadMlers. 

MUNN & Co *<”°’°*dw,,'New York 
Branoh Offloo, 035 F BU Washington, D. 0.

VIEWS OFLILYDALE
12 views of Lily Dale, in a neat little 

álbum —photographa, not printa or 
kodak views—for 75 cents, poitpaid. 
Get these views and show your fnenda 
what a beautíful place Lily Dale is.

Address C, D. Griswold, Photograoli. 
er, Lily Dale, N. Y.

Thla Is a plcture of tho o?*J 
Dr, Bpinnpv in tbla BliijL 
ANDIÍEW IJ. BPÍNNEV. M-J* 
who naa had íorty-elght 7e’lJ 
experlenco ln tho Bliidj a» 
ñractloe of medicine, 1*0 w 
Prof. 1 n medical collogOi wj 
years ln sanltarlum work, ».)( 
la a natural o sirvoyant. 
never lalla ln diagnoM». /'’Jíj, 
given especial 
ear, throat and lung, 
nlso all forma of nervoUBdiao" 
of liotli aexoR. . _ ...... H

Never fallB to cure p ['? )op 
you would ¡IKR’ul.n?P&llü 

3, wrlta just, how You d j,» 
minutan íssmá”” • J’0"’ ó'e'n<,«r ,n >our lu‘uU 
minutes. Knolose stanm for reply. n n.

ANDREW B. SPINNEY, M. Ojie* 
“rop, Beeu uity Bnnltarlum, Roed
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THE BIRTH OF WORDS
A WEALTH OF EXPRESStONS FROM 

THE HUMAN BODY.

More Than Poor Hondretl Wordi In 
Onr LnnMUSKi* Are Related to the 
Hand Alone and Almost. as Ttfnny 
Are Derived From the Head.
The human body—its llmbs, fingere, 

toes, mouth. nose, ears, head and. some 
of the internal otgans—has originated 

hundreds of. words. In one of thé 
Jarge dlctionarles more than 400 are 
found reíated ‘ to the hand aloné ánd 
¡almost as many to the head.

Index» Indícate, predícate, from a 
Greek word for finger, S mean . that 
which points out So oracle nnd orator 
refef to what comep.oüt of tbe mouth. 
Audience, audible, -auseultatlon, the 
auditlng of accQUñts, orlglnally ^fter a 
“hearing” of the oflJclals, are ttticeabJe 
to the ear. Spirit means the breath 
and ls also found. ln conspire, “to 
breathé together;”, inspire, “to breadle 
ln,” -and. even ln persplre, "to breathe 
through.’’ Impedlment is something 
against the foot Dll, tbe'cioth mea&- 
ure, Is the leugtli of the fOreárm. The' 
hair ln caplllary attractlon means tbe 
pd^ver exerted through the caplllary ot 
halrliké tubés.

Tbe heart (coráis) ís to be observed 
ln 'a cordial, ór beartening, drlñk; a 

cordial, or hearty, manner; tbe core of 
an apple. Dents hi wood or metal get 
their name from their resemblance to 
tooth martes. The tougue sticks out tn 
several words, libe languoge and Un- 
guist.

In some countrtea anybody may rise 
by his own merits to be somebody, 
even to tbe “head” ot tbe natlon or of 
tbe church; be a head master of a 
school, head a revolutton, take up 
"arms” and prove to be á capital— 
thát ls, a beadmost—soldler .añd the 
chief (head) of tbe army.

■; Corporal punlshment is bodily pun- 
lshment; capital punlshment ls pun
lshment by decapitaren, or taklng off 
tbe headr'A corporal—that ls, a cap
oral—means the same as captaln—that 
ls, the head of a body of foot soidlers. 
A colonel ls one wbo has been crowñ- 
ed.. The commander in chief, ór head 
commander, compela the chleftalns, or 
headmen of tbe enemy, to capitúlate— 
that ls, surrender accordlng to . an 
agreement tbat ís divlded Into capitu
las, or little heads, or chaptere. »

A heady and headstrong ruler some- 
tlmes makes people wlsh^be was'bead- 
less. To make hendway against his 
toes he muy have to rush beadlpng Into 
dLfficuJties or take a hender Into thé 
unlrnown sea of polltlcs. . Among some 
peoples one wlth the blg head ls llkely 
to lose lt. Under some the beadshlp of 
the shlp of state does not make head- 
way against tbe head winds of events 
or around the “cape,” or headland, just 
ahead. He may plunge into trouble 
over head and ears, añd his opponents 
have to put their beads together to 
bead him olí, so os to preyent a head- 
on colllsion wlth another natlon. Some 
men bate to be treated as deadheads 
at polltlcal headquarters or as so many 
head of cattle or as mutton heads or 
cabbage heads, cabbage itself being 
from an oíd Spanisb word meaning 
head.

Some men "play their hand” for all 
there ls ln lt Some stretch out the 
glad hand to every one. Some keep 
hand iñ glove wlth those engaged ln 
underhand proceedlngs as well as wlth 
those who have cllmbed to high places 
hand over hand. When tbe right man 
says “Hands off!" even his right hand 
man would ñot lay hands on what was 

-.íorbldden. The dock hands tell us lf 
we aro béforehand ór behlndhand.

Á; handsome man orlglnally was one 
who used his hands sklllfully and so 
was graceful and probably, therefore, 
gooillpokíng, Although every ono car- 
rles a palm ln bis hand, people no 
longer. with pahua In their hands, wel- 
come their héroes. One muy have his 
finger ln too many pies aud trend on 
toó many toes, One’s chlrography, 
rnanuscrlpt, handwrltíng—they are all 
oni*—may be rather course, but his fine 
band ís detectad tn many a public doco- 
ment and so arouse opposltlon to his 
handling the funda. This might prove 

.'a severe handicap, which was orlglnal
ly so called from the jockeys puttlng 
their hands lato a cap and drawing 
Iota for the places that their horses 
were to have ln the race. Footstool 
and foot rule sound alíke. but ln the 
flrst foot ls the literal, ln tho second 
thé flguratlve, use of the word.

Though tho polltician put his best 
foot forward be may find his footbold 
gettlng insecuro and begin wondertng 
wbat’s ¿foot His coacbman, mount- 
lng tile fobtboard, may be lnsolent; bis 
footman, contémptuous; his ebef, • or 
bead cook, neglectful. He may be 
ridiculed before the footllghts as a 
social footpad. living a hand to mouth 

■existence at tbe.expense of tbe tax- 
payers. While they are lnslstlng on 
his toeing tbe mark and be ls hanging 
io his position by tbe toe nolis, as tbe 
saylñg ls, he may well wish he was 
back óñ his nativo footbfils. .
y Were be arrested he might be band* 
nuffed and fetters, or Cceters, placed 
upón bis feet' He might not even have 
¿ñ opportunity of making mouths or 
ahowlng bis teeth at his enemies. He 
might ln other days be turneó over to 
toe headsman, but there would be no 
newspaper headlln.es proclaimlng tbat 
íftct, Oply a small beadatone might 

tell his faté to the pedestrians, orToot 
passengers, going by.—New York Trib
uno. '*

Tho Heiffht of Slmpllclty.
"Awfully simple, lsn’t he?”
"I should say he was. ‘ Why, lfs an 

actual fact tbat he playeó poker with 
a stranger on an ocean llner.”—Cleve
land Plata Dealer,

We have no right to say that the uto- 
verse ls góverned by natural laws, but 
only tbat lt ls góverned accordlng to 
natural laws.—Caxpenter. -

POPE REMOVES BAN UPON SPIRIT-

UALISM.

If the report from -Rome.,that 
Pope Pius X has indorsed Prof. Dr. 
Lapponi’s book on spiritism be true, 
the pontiff’s attitude toward this 
súbject is a revólutionary oné to 
that hitherto held by the Román 
Óathalic, Church.

Dr. G. Saúvage, óf ' thé Catholic 
University, whó1, in addition to be
ing an eminent theologián, has dis- 
tinguished himself in psychological 
research, discussed the "matter both 
from a.religious and scientific stand- 
point. “The opinión of the church 
on the súbject óf .Spiritism,’’ said; 
Dr. Sauvage, “is plainly stated. It 
is that óf the congregation at Rome 
and is, in effect, that if the pheno
mena described be true and genuine, 
it is to be ascribéd entirely to the 
workings of spirits of evil.”

Lapponi, it is said, takes tile 
same stand as Lombroso.' Schiapa- 
rplli and Crookes, . and thru many 
wonderful stories óf ghosts and 
spirits endeavors to prové the con- 
nection between the material and 
the spirit world. It is further 
stated that. the book has created a 
veritable sensation in Rome, and 
has aroused a very strong interest 
in spiritistic ' phenomena among 
members of the high aristocracy, 
who have begun to experiment with 
médiums, aud several.of whom de
clare that thejC have been able tó 
communicate with their ancestors.

“Of course,” said Dr. Sauvage, 
“the Pope’s endorsement of Dr. 
Lapponi’s book means that Catho- 
lics may believe the doctrines or 
theories therein stated.

This is the first time that an 
Opinión ón spiritism has been ren
dered by the Pope in person, that 
hitherto promulgated and the ac- 
cepted teaching of the church being 
from ths congregation of cardinals, 
who act in lieu of the Pope in ordin- 
nary matters of faith and moráis. 
There has been. nothing dogmatic 
in this teaching, tho. The dog
matic teaching of the Catholic 
church in regard to spirits may be 
summarized as follows:

“There are good spirits in con- 
stant communication with mortals, 
working for their salvation, and 
there áre evil spiriís ever striving 
for the destruction of souls. This 
teaching a Catholié cannot disbe- 
lieve and remain a Catholic. These 
spirits are not those of human be
ings.

-- “In regard to reputed spiritistic 
phenomena, the church has always 
and consistently held that, if genu
ine, they have been due to the evil 
spirits who are inclined to mock 
and delude mortals. The idea that 
spirits of the departed can be made 
to co^nmunicate with the living 
thru the instrumentality of so-called 
médiums, and at spiritistic seances, 
has been regarded with the utmost 
abhorrence, and it has been abso- 
lutaly.forbidden for (^atholics to at
tend these seances, or in any way 
to countenánce such belief or prac- 
tice. Iñ certain instances, and for 
pUrposes óf scientific investigation, 
a Catholic might obtain permission 
to view such performance thru the 
iSishop of his diocese.”
' It is stated that the cardinals 
made the utmost efforts to have Dr. 
Lapponi’s book, which is entftled 
“Ipnotisimo I Spíritisimo,” placed 
on thé “Index Expurgatorius,” but 
his holiness, after reading the man- 
uscript, insisted that the .matter 
was valuable from a scientific stand- 
point, and refused to listen. Thus 
the Catholic Church ban on 
spiritism has been practically re
moved, ‘and' the latter how takes a 
place with hypnotism as a merelv . 
ucientific phenomenon against which 
there is no theological objection.

Dr, Sauvage, wbo is a well-known 
authority ón hypnotism, to thé in
vestigation of which he has devoted 
a number of years, both in Europe 
and this country, said, in defining 
his attitude on this súbject: “The 
church has never held that hypnot
ism is, like spiritism, in itself an 
evil phenomenon. Personally I re-

tííe spiritistic seance of today; 
That the spirits pf thé dead can, 
thru that supreme intrumentality, 
communicate with the living is a 
matter of faith.

z “I have myself investigated 
spiritistic phenomena from a scien
tific standpoint,” said Dr. Sauvage, 
in reply to a question. “So far as 
I am able to judge—I have never 
attended a so-called seance ñor em
ployed the services of a médium— 
much, perhaps thé greater part of 
the phenomena described is to be 
attributed to imagination, which is 
a much ■ more potent factor than 
many peeple suppose. L do not 
say, however, that all such pheno
mena are to be thus explained, be- 
cause there appears to be reliable 
evidence of some things which are 
quite inexplicable by any known 
laws. , That the factor of imagina- 
tion, however, and perhaps some 
trickery and fraud,■ very largeiy pre- 
dominates.I think there can be very 
little doubt.”

Genios. v

Having a professión does not in- 
clude a diploma for genius. There 
is more of the latter outside of the 
profession than in it, A 7 x 9 
lawyer or doctor may know some
thing about affidavits or biliousness, 
but that is no great gift—no genius.

Genius is soul controllíng, regard- 
less of bodilycomforts, worldly con-, 
ventionality, , or human /opínion. 
Animated flesh, topped by a hand- 
full of brain-matter, however ener- 
getically or shrewdly handled, to 
initiate itself into the good graces pf 
humanity is not genius by far. A 
well-trained ape may claim genius 
ón that score—may please the hu
man mind, but never thé heart or 
soul. Thus it is with men who 
seek popularity on externáis. 
Genius rests within—is causal—and 
ís its own promoter as a law of 
Nature, ánd operates as a law—-not 
as an effect.—Arthur F. Milton.

gard it as a well-attested psycho- 
ligical.fact, the varied phenomena 
óf which are only beginning to be 
recognized. It >s a valuable field 
thé medical research, ánd 1 
thrown múcb 
cotíditioná of -— . , c -
as it has demónstrate^ fixed psy
chological laws.’

"Do you regard mind reading as

PREMIUM BOOKS? YES.

We still have a few.
_ They are' well bound, most of

•osearun, and has ‘Hem have gilt tops, and they are 
Ught upón certain something ever/bae wantt to read. 

the nervous system, They are yours for 25 cents each, . „ Z __ __ 4-l.nra vnhan r.hn nrri«»roné or all of them, when the Order 
is sent with a year’s subscription to 
The Sunflower. '

in rVass wfth hypnotism?” was HEROES AND FIERO WOR- have not read it ^ou have missed a 
asked. SHIP. A'series of lectures by Car- treat that you now have an oppor-

“By no means,” replied Dr. Sau- iy]e ón this interesting topic, given tunity.of enjoying for a very modest 
váge, “where there is actuál mind in thé inimitable style of the author, sum. 
reading; thát is, where the thot or and it makes an interesting book; 
impression ís received very strongly One that is calculated to throw light 
ánd distinctly by one person from upon the my ths óf the present and 
another by occult • means, there is past. No verbiage is necessary re- 
the. intervention óf an evil' spirit, garding any of Carlylé’s works. 
and .this phenomenon is to be 
classed in thé domáín of spiritism. ______ , „ ___

The censorshjp whjch the^ Popáis PAMPHLETS

Moses and Mattie E. Hall.
said to have ignored. is^thus des
cribed by the doctor :

“The Congregation oí. the Index 
óf Prohibíted.,-Books, created by 
■Pius V- and enlarged and confirmed 
in their powers by Sixtus V, consists 
pf a competent number of cardinals, 
according tó the good pleasure óf 
the Pope, and has a' secretary. taken 
from the Order of Preachers, and a 
great number pf theological and 
other professors, who are called con
sultora, the chief of w.hom is the 
master óf, 'the Apostolic Palace 
(Curia Romqiía,) the primary and 
official consultor of this congrega- gcgat 
tion. Among the ten rulés sane- 1 
tioned by the council of Trent for The Spiritual Birth; or, Death and Its 
the guidance oí the congregation in • T^£2.7°iíL.v. w-i «“ í r v i al Tho Spiritual I<R» of Death, Heaven and HelL Bythé condemnation OÍ books, the Mosca HuIL This pomphlot besidea giving tho Spirit. 
-ninth appears to be that which 
would deal with such a work as Dr. Merosu>wspirtsumu. 
LapponÍ’s.;§,This rule prohibits The Spiritual Alps and How We 
books óf magic and judicial ástrol- • Ascend Them; •
ogy, but 'theories and natural ob- Sí.™b“<S
s.rvation published for the sake oí 
furthering navigation, agriculture, youliowto oducato yourwirltaal faculUeo. Swond

° • j, edltion just pabltóhca. Pnce, bound In cioth, 35 cta.;or the medical árt, are permitted. ínpapercoren, 20cents;
•Persons^,-reading prohibited books 
incur excommu'nication íorwith.”

“Among the books of moreor less which the<rRofugeofÚes" heapedup ¡n"clo<b?
note are named the 'Dialogo of Gal- ” 
¡leo,; the 'Satire Menippee,' the ,'An-

Tho Oíd and the New;
or The World’s Progress ín Religious Thought. In 
this pampblet Moses Hull shows the advaocement of 
the world from Its intóney to the present maturlty. 
Pria-, 10 cents.

Spirit Eohoes.
A colleodon of Mrs. Hull’s latest and best poems, 

neatiy printed and bound in. beveled board. Especi
an» fine to retid frota ln opening meetings and. on fu
neral oocaatons. It has. Mrs. Hull’s latest portrait. 
Price, 75 cento

Spiritual Songster.
Bv MattleE. HnlL Hftv-dghtof Mrs. Hull’s sweet- 

<nt soDfO*. adopted to popular mustotbr tho uso of 000-e^auoik dreles and tómllleAtrioe, 10 contó, or 
LOOper hnndred.

Swept Away.
A sermón by Mosca Hull on some of the slns of our 

aw makera, ln which the,,8 '-------r"~—
m reasons for sinftil legisL.»vu 
Away.” This pamphlet should be read by every one 

---- ---------- "‘ion of our country and how to 
. nupruvoiu ov paga. Only a fow left and. nottol.ti-CotOn,’ ánd the 'Augustinus of roprlnted. Price reduced to 5 cents.

Jansenius.’ Among the English 
authors whose works are prohibited 
occur the ñames of James I. Bar- 
clay, Usher, T . .

.Bull, apd Pearson; Cave
Hobbes, but not Hooker, ñor Mil- 
ton, ñor Chillingworth, ñor Bunyan, 
ñor Swift.”

“How .does the Catholic Church 
regard the seance óf Saúl with the 
Woman of Ender, narrated in the 
Oíd Tastament, whereat the ghost 
of Samuel was raised?” was asked 
of Dr. Sauvage.

, “We Catholics,” was the reply, 
“regard that as due to the special 
Íntervention of Divine Providence, 
and not to be confused at áll with

■ bo Encyclopedla of Blblical Spiritualism,
• Wlth Portrait of the Author.
This ls one ofthe most entertainlng books that ever 

como from the pea of Mases HuIL It contalns rcfhr- 
ences to several handred*places ln the Blblo where 
Spiritualism ls proved or implled. and exhiblts tho 
Bible in a new light. Besides this lt oontains 3 brlef 
sketch of what is known of the origin of tho books of 
tho Bible. Ministers. doctora, lawyers, judgea, con- 
gressmen and senators read ana growenihusiastlcover 
this book. This Encyclopedla will work a revolution

.. ujvo. entertainlng l
Our Blble; Who Wrote lt? When— camoftom the pen of M<»es HuILIt
. ««>■-___ t-i ■_ ¡a a enees to several hundred^placea ln the Blble when• Where—How? ls it Infalllble? • Spiritualism ls preved or Implled, and exhibirá tho 

ies.ui lutucb i jotti- A Volco from the Higher Criticism. The latest of Blble Ir 1 —..... . . -
* Moses Hull’s Books, wi;h portrait, 432 pages. While

BlShODS SaDdersÓn, this book nirnlshm a more definite tosido knowledge
. _ — . of the Blble and Its contenta, how and when lt was. of the Blble and Its contenta, how and when lt was 

and made. and how lt is to be Interpretad than any other this book. This Encyclope__ 
book Ln the line of Liberal Literatura, lt also gives a ln Bible toterpretaUon. Price. Dost-nold. Si 00 
brlef history ofUio Canon, and of other Blbies and re- 
ligions. Everyono needs lt as a hand-book of definite 
knowledgeof Blbies—their origin and contents. Price, 
pon-pala, ?I.00. A small edltion has been printed on 
ihlnner paper, which will be sent post-paia for 75 cts.

Joan, The Médium;
or, The Inspirad Heroine of Orleans. By Moses HuIL 
This Is at once tbe mosttruthful history of Joanof Aro 
and ono of the most convlncing argumenta on Spiritu- 
allsm ever written. Víctor Hugo said: "Joan of Aro. 
was tho only person who over had control of an army 
at the ago of 18 years, and tho only general who never 
madea mñrtake." No novel was ever more interest
ing: no history moro true than this pamphlet. Price, _ *
cioth covers, 25 cents, paper 15 cents. §1.00 PER YEAR.

«SUNFBWER
An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy; Its Sd> 

ence, and Allied Snbjects.
Publlshed weekly at Lily Dale, N. Y., (City of Light 

Assembly Grounds.)
SAMPLE COPIES FHEE.

THE MOST OF

Dr. Peebles’ Books and Pamphlets
AT REDUCED BRICES

Who Are These Spiritualists?
^'hnt is Spiritualism, and what has it done for the world? 151 pages. Price 50 cents; 
paper, 35 cents;

Three Journeys Around the World
bound octavo volume, 500 pages, illustrated. describing neariy all nations. 

India s magic, Egypt’s pyramids, etc. Erice reduced to $1.35.
Seers of the Ages

<0° P*8XS. treating of the past seers and sages with their visions and 
. rea“n? a,so °* Go<L heaven, hell, faith, repentance, prayer, baptism, evil spirits, etc. Reduced from $a.¿o to xoth editlon. -r ■ P

The Employment of Spirits in the Spirit World
sa? Lheir dwelíing places—infanta, idiota, suicides, etc. 320 pages, 

Kenuced from $1.50 to $1.00; paper, 50 cents.
The Spiritual Harp

Reducá from^^o t a“lhexn8' 1>)'n,ns> with both the words and music. 300 

The Christ Question Settled
'vJ?°?'ns Jesus Christ? A symposium by Hudson Tuttle, W. E. Coleman, Rabbi Wise 
r ? ,co1- Ingersoll. and others, with what the spirits say about it through

V -I' ColvI?lc« Mrs Longley, and other médiums. 400 pages. Reduced irurn >1.50 to .51.00. Third edltion.
The Secret of How to Keep Yqung

A book oí »o pages, treatingof coflMhSiPh.^Si.lrea.‘^frof «“C^P1100- gestation, marriage divorce, foods. drinks, 
aieep, nesu-eauug, how to Uve a >00 years ana more. Reduced from $1.35 to «i 00. - 

Vacdoatíon a Curse
rolLh>mnh^tó^ntS° an,d f» P°««. oí inocnlation, vacdnatlon. cow-pox.

1 Sces.y«?«??7dS:¿euner’s discovery; how vacdnation cause^death, eczema, pimpled
_ , , „ ,"<x*Lc"ncers. ulcera, consumption, etc. Pnceti.oo.
Spiritualism Versus Materialism

SplrtSnilfi“™¡í » 5bowi"<' of mlsráUsm. «od ll>e >0.11, ot

Eteincarnalion
Dr. Helen Densmore and W. J. Colvilíe, affirminz and r M Peebles, denying the truth of reincaroatíon. Price so cents. ’ amnnu,8’ and J‘ “• 

Obsession, or the Influences of Evil Spirits
Zr ñi-5lnme demonism in all ages ánd countries, and especiallv as manifect«Sí™ WlniUm, exora™, ¡««nliy!

Blography of J« M. Peebles
, WWPP’e- á largo, elegantiy bound book of 600 pages. Price Jt.oo.

Three Jubilee Lectores
Deltvered in Hydesville, Rochester, and London. 

Spiritualism Commanded oí God Thirty pages. 
The Orthodox Hell and Infant Damnation 
The “Soul” Did It Pre-exíst 

Spiritualism ín Afl Lands Pnmpíllet of 
The Pro and Con oí Spiritualism

The Rev. H. A. Hart versus J. M, Peebles. 
An Epístle of Dr. Peebles to Seventh-Day Adventísts 

A Pita for Jwtfce tó p.mphl.t,
Thé General Teaching, of Spirilualkm 
The EehUelh Birlhday Anniveiiary of Dr. Peebles

Y pages with the speeches, addresses, poems, etc. 
Fiftíeth Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism

With speeches and IllustraSons.
ThePenteco.t Nelly bcuna, q p.gt.. 
Are Animal, Immortal? jn,a( of Prayerf

are ín manuacript ready ior the press.

Can^be had at this>office>or_direct_from Dr. Peebles, Battle Creek, Mith

ROMANCE OF TWO WORLDS 
by Marie CoreHi. One of thé most 
interesting romances ever written 
and as it deais in a prac^ical manner 
with many abstruse points in oc- 
cultism, it bécpmes more than a 
story to the student pf such.

SARTOR RESARTUS. This is 
Thomas Carlylé’s gréatest work on 
the Philosophy of Life. If you

« Áre you doing añy'thírig tó extend 
the círculation of the Sunflower? 
If not, why not?

The Real Issue.
nv Moses HuIL (Only a frw left and not to be re- 

priíted). A compound of two »
nraMibíe Conflicl. ’ aud “Your Answer or Your míe, Cith importan t additíons making a book of ICO pages. 
This book contalns statlstlcs, faets and documenta on 
thetendcnqy of thelime». Every onoshouldhavelt. 
Price, 10 cents.

Two in One. 1
A volumeof neariy M» poses wlth cxcellent portrait 

of the author. There is more Spiritual, Scicnuflc and 
Historie argument for Spiritualism to this book than 
anvother Moses Hull everwrote. It contólos stores of 
argument which cannot be gnlnsald. Price, po*t paid, 
|1.00.

AJI About Devite;
an An rnqtjliy ns to wtKfber&ZoftemSpMtuallflaaBíl 
odxar Greaí BefQrmaconm Oren WB UMenic Mpjesty 
nnd His Subordinntes to the Ktogdom of
JBy Mosts H&U. 60 pages. Pdco u cenia

The Hull-Jamieson Debate. <
Tho Greatest Bobote ever held on Spiritualism. Be

tween Moses Hull, President Monís Pratt Instituto, 
Whltowater. Wis., and W. F. Jamleson, Secretary oí 
Uio National Liberal Party, ClncLnnatl, O. Portralto 
and brlef auto-bíogrophlesof the disputa nts, 412 pages. 
This debato, held at Lily Dale, N. Y., July 10-20,10M, 
contalns 32 speechea of from 30 to 40 minutes each, ín 
length. It contalns the greatest store of tóete and ar
gumenta on every side ofthe great question of Splrltn- 
ollsm that can be found ln «ny one volume In tho 
woild. It ls a hlgh-toncd Polemlo dlscussion, and tn 
no sense of the word, a fight or quarreL' Price, pfljt 
paid, §1.00.

The Christs of the Past andePressnt; 
or, A Compárlson of the Christ Work or Mediuiríshto 
or Blbilcol MemlaKs, and tbe Conditions they reqairea, 
wlth Similar Manifestations in Modero Splrítualísni. 
A revisión and enlargement of •‘Jesús and the Médi
ums.” A carefiil compárlson of the Spirttnalliwn and 
MediumshipoftheBiblewlthtbatoftoday. ByMoses 
HuIL An iñvfncible argument, provtog that Jesús wns 
only a médium, súbject to all the oonultlona of mod
era mediumship. It also shows thatall the manlfrufr 
¿tions throughout tho Oíd and New Testamenta were 
under the same conditions that modlums requlre to
day; and tlmt thecoming of Christ ls tho return ofm». 
diumshlp to the world. Price 15 cents. A- fow bound 
<-25 cents. _

135 pages, illustrated. Price 25 cents.
Price 15 cents.
Price* cents.

| Price 15 cents. 
Price io cents.

Price 10 cents.
Price 5 cents.

Price 10 cents.
Price 5 cents.

Price 15 cents.

I Price 15 cents. 
Price 10 cents. 
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bestial in nature, carnivorous in 
Qppetite and brutes in intellect.

Along the western coast of Europe, 

BY Harrison r. HUKT. k™ ®ermany to the Arctic Ocean,
Far back in fb. a . ha.ve for ceñturies been known toantinuítv T? s. “ daydawn of exist long, low ¿unes óf shells and

darkncss ’ a u emerges from the 8ea ■and.. Until recently these
historie t'S ■r8.t. natipn of niounds were supposed to be the
like a hl *™C* **Cr <^^’zaHop was deposite of the waves, but careful 
srir/aA torch whose fíame scientific investigation has proven
Jreca tl e óf universal pro- tbem to be the relies left by a pre-

. ¿ 1 “e nations of the barbarous bistoric people; These dunes are
rtn aróse and crossing the seas refuse from men’s repasts, the 

ney opened the wilds of North discarded shells o’f ovsters and 
Ai?4-ilCa to of civilization. other mollusks, eaten probably tens
All these things are written upon of thousands of years ágo. The 
tne scroll of recorded history; they Kitchen Middeners perished, but 
stand as the garnered facts óf long left their crude history in the 
penods of investigation among thé wast« about their dwelling places, 
ancient as well as the modern na- Paleolithic spear-points, axes and 
tions óf mankind. the remains óf animáis long extinct oí tne long -

But thé limit of historical point to. an era exceedingly remote race has labored to its present high
research has been reached; the past aB the_ time when the drama of estáte. r’ ‘ ’ 1 J J
refuses to yield her secrets, and the their lives was playeó upon the 
baffled historian stands upon - the stage of time, 
threshold of the Great Unknown. Inhabiting the lakes of the high 
Here and there in the Cimmerian Alpine mountain territory, *’ 
darkness the vague forms of tradi- great backbone -r " •!
ton flit to and fro, only to aggra- Europe, there livcu iur nunarcas 01 
vate him in his attempt to-establish years, long before the Trojan 
their uncertainty as authentic his- founders of the Román world landed 
tory. _ Even these fade away and «pon .the Italian peninsular, a race 
the historian gives up thé quest in which is, perhaps, the most inter-

Paleolithic spear-points, ¿tes and 
tne remains of animáis long extinct

----------- the
—; - qf Continental 

irope, there lived for hundreds of

^Teat herita & a INCENSE

..Sot Of Standing in the
• . ut*e twentieth l. Arraugeniaiís now made whercbr you may get ln-■_ victn centary vrith cehú ln tweetesi odor» from India, tbe laúd of tho 

advanced civi- Ln,ua au<1 Bose. Packed ln Un foíl. > By mal! 28c.
Ó; J. VANHÍÁGÉN. 10¿ist 14th St., New York 

City.WONDERFULl — Something everybody 
want»! NothlnK like It! Key to Gospel of 
Jeeua and Everlaeting Góspcl, 182 page» 
prpfusely ülustráted; only $1110, postpaid, 
Thé Ray Publishing Co., Augusta, Malne.

DR RT HENDRICKS 

MENTAL AND PSYCHIC HEALER. 

mmlt W1U nl,sent nnd Presen! trent-
Tu^. *yB those suffering from Cbronlo anáNerrous 

fS-OOper month. 
^'lec .nd clalr- 

1206 Dalry SL. Greensboro. N. C.

Trnly, we áre La». * 
great heritage. Standing M» 
Hght z'pnt urv
tne evidences of an a«» 
lization surrounding US, we gaz i 
backward, far backward, to tne 
dark environments of reinóte an- 
tiquity. Oíd ignorance-bound ideáis 
have flown before the onrushing 
fiood of scientific facts; reason 
stands pre-eminent, and the past 
is fast giving up its ancient secrets. 
Our remote áncestors are becoming 
less and less the óbjeets of conjec- 
ture as each new scientific fact is 
shown to the world, and although 
the human race may never fuliy 
recover the remains of prehistoric 
times, yet enough has been recover- 
ed to bring us to a full realization 
of the long eras through which the', 

tswiic. We gaze backward, and as 
thé sccne dimly opens before us we 
realize in a. sense never before felt 
the meaning of Bryant's words:

All that tread the globo are but 
a handful í

To the tribes that slumber in 'its 
J^Ybosom.

VITAL culture.
Gives Health, Vltallty, Strength and 
Beauty. Toning every nerve and mus- 

- cíe. Ettally learned. Short vitalizing 
exerdses, making solld Best, roty 

chceks and bríght eyes.Write today and secure a ínoñth’s 

treatment free.0, B. H. MANNING,
ü7*3t Elkhart, Ind.

MEDIUMS’ ANDSJEAKERS’D|Rt(¡t 
OnY» z

And millions in those solitudes, 
Since first the flight of years be- 

gan,
Have laid them down in their last 
r slcep, .
The dead reign there alone. 

Conneaut, Ohio. Noy,; 19,1906.

despair. • . estmg of prehistoric pcoples which
But man was not destined to re- ^as been the privilege of the 

main for ages in ignorance of his modern antiquary to study. Dur- 
remote áncestors. Thc researches *nK ^be Oíd Stone Age, the Neolithic 
of the great savants of the nine- era and^a part ofthe Age of Bronze 
teenth century have reconstru.cted tbey built their villages upon huge 
the ideáis regarding prehistoric piles driven into the bott'oms of 
times, and read the story of the the.Swiss lakes. Thev were bar- 
savage men who lived long before barians, but of a distiñctly higher 
the era when historical records be- ^ype than either of the two classes 

te b?, written. Through tlie which we have mentioned; in fact,
_ ‘'•“'were one of the most ad-

e,-—Mother vanced peoples that lived before Mrs. A 
Earth has yielded the evidences of the making of historical' records Houses.

««¿Císíkrii-j-oÁ ! . was bCg0B This race was the
Lake Dwellers of Switzerland. The . , • • „ mottAr
investigatíons of the last • century cess m explainmg the matter. 
have shown them to have' rudely - j Was called tó a house on Séneca 
practiced some of the social and St. in Buffalo, N. Y. to see if I could Columbus House,) 
agricultural arts of civilized time. exp]ain the cause of a disturbance ~ ÍTT77 

The noblest of animáis, the horse, there The children complained HOW tO DO Well 
W“ ™terin- n. p„t h?r „fo„

Miss M. B, Hetlríck, Psychic. 
_,®® Hcrk«ner St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Prívate- 
■itungs dially. Seances everySunday, Tuce

w. Frl?fty at 8 p. M. Ladies Matl- 
f*'' 'Ycancsday afternoon 2r30. Take Ful 

Elevatcd to Nostrand Ave. 
¿íníi I’ Bedford.Readings by malí 91.00. 267-tf

Haunted Houses.
I notice in the last issue of the 

Sunflower a short article from 
Addie Cooper on Haunted 

w. ít is a subject so little un

derstood that I will relate my suc-

Médium® nodspwikersfreqnenily lo3ecnga becatfre people do pot know where to flnd (b I
.roid this have yow Md «ddress
dlñctory, under the pnper henálng. Speaker ^úbllc tneedinms who subscribe for or adveMh*aí 
the Bunflower by the /car, can, upon sppüc** U 
have their muñes and addresses placed ln 
under one hendlng free óf charge. If nort hesdlngla desfred, fl.00 per year for each hHdi’** 

Those marked with a star will attend fhnerni^
TEST MEDIUAÍ8. Cima Hard&g, 632 Dundas SL, Woodstock, oDf '' 

Mrs B W Belcher, 293 Pleasant St, Mniborn, 
C. Walter Lynn, 784 8th, street, Oakland, Chi. . ^í 
Miss Ella Q PrestOD, 3206 Morgan 8L, SL Lo^ w 
Mrs. O. W. Graht, 135 Prospect Ave., Bototo, 1J y 
Mrs. Edltb McCrossman, 262 East Flrst Ave.,^' Y 

bus, 0. , ’• ••■ : otQ-
Mrs. EUsabeth J. Demorest, 300 Anderaon St i> . legheny, Pa. ''
Alia A McHcnry, ExccJslor Spings, Mo.

HEALERS.

Dr C D Ring, Onset, Mass
Mrs. Frank E. EUwanger, 1720 Wniington SL, pi,IK. adelpbia, Pa. J nu*
Mrt. Maltío Rector, 140 Ulcks St., Utico, N. Y 4 Mrs. Dr. Dobson-Barker, 230 N. 6th, San José Gil Vi 
Mrs. A. A. Cawcroft, 333 E. ind, Jiuneatowu y y Vincel Drnh'os, Jim Block, Cednr liapids, Ja. '

LECTUBEI18.
Mr» M E Willlams, box S01 Bkhtnond, S. I., y v JiraS Harris. 105NHigh St, Columbus,.O ’ r^'". 
'Rev Dr J B Geddeia.lOS LofayetteSL,Jersey Cltv t‘. 
Moses HuU, Whltewótcr, WU.a V,NT...

Mattle E. Hull, Wfiitewater, Wis.** •HughJR. Moore, 120 W. JStb SL, New York Chr Mcí 
SPntlT PHOTOORAPHERa. . ’-tf

Dr. W. M. Keeler, 13-13 RonDOke, Wnslilnctou n n Mr. and Mrs. A. Normann, Llly Bale, N. Y. ’ *. '<“■/

SLATE WR1T1K0. 
Mr. ahd Mrs. A. Normann, LUy Dale, N. Y.

ASTROLOGEB9.
J N Lanon, 28 Unión St, THusrilie, P» N. H.Eddy, MWhitney Place, Buffalo, N Y 
Cúptaln Geo. W. Wolrond, box 201, Denror, Colo

TRUJIPET MEDIUMS 
?£^!nP«rto,,>*>7nancockSL, Peoría in ?™D^aI.CrIdD,ey’1209 Mnnnlon Ave.. Toled ’n- Cpra H. Moore, 120 W. ISth SL, Now Y^rk city.

iíXTERIAIJZATIOX. ,
s. i. K. d?;-

PALatlST.
Harrfet H Danforth, Llly Dale, N Y •

N. H.

I' °”e °f the mO’t ■nd’

ir 77' **“*”. y ■y”''';. cviucuccs 01 the countlesá tnbes that slumber
,bos°m;” thousands upon 

thousaüds of the rude instruments 
fashioned by our earlier áncestors 
are ahibited m the great museums 
ofthe world. These relies tell of 
the long lapses of time taken for 
mankind to attain its present de
gree of civilization; they divide 
prehistoric time into eras; these

■ c*as ar« designated by the character 
of the'implements made and used

• by them.
Man’s first implements, if imple- 

ments they could be cailed—for man 
; is nothing moré than a tool-using 
j animal—were wrought of the rough 

H,nP®bsbcd stone. In the caves of 

Europe and in the refuse heaps ’of »«»aps» q» oaney auu iinncL—uuu-ine^^^^—— ' 1 dwellers óf Scandinavia charred, unleavened cakes, that the raPs to be made. Well I was called
and Dénmark are found axes, spear - _ .i .—

‘poínts, and knives of such rude 
workmanship as to be hardly dis- 
tinguishable from the unfashioned 
rock of which they are made.
Natural selection was the chief ____ o.
factor in the making of these earlv uPon the bottoms of the ^Higíiland 

instruments, for primitive man 
sought those rocks which natnre , . .
had already provided for him, and Iife- None but the antiquary, the 
with a few strokes from a harder geologist, the biologist and the 
stone obtained an approximate astronomer can realize in its infinite 
shape for his ímplement. This was application this truth discovcred 
the Paleolithic, the Oíd Stone Age. through the untiring efforts of the 

Ages must have. elapsed before great Darwin. Not only in the 
man learned the excellence oí realm of the flora and fauna, or in 
smoothér workmanship and artistic the geological formation of worlds, 
design; but the. relies tell us the but also in the development of the 
story, ánd we see him emerging features, the languages and the cus- 
from the Oíd Stone Age into a bet- to™ of the human race is this 
ter and a higher era, the Neolithic principie the power and the life. 
Age. (Thé roughly-flakcd obsidian There is perhaps no key to the 
and flint have given place to a Past of more service to the anti- 
fincr and a smoothér pattern; man- quary than that furnished by the 
kind has learned the arts of a more various aspeets of the human race 

¿artistic manipulation. at the present time. Thc Polynes-
Again there comes a transforma- ians of the Pacific, the Bushmen of 

tion; file human race emerges from Australia, the Turanians of North 
■ the New Stoné Age into the Era of Asia, the Hottentots of Africa and

Bronze. When or where this emer- the American Indians each mirror 
gence took place we do not know; the conditions of the races of man- 
nor can we. éxplain how savage kind when they roamed the world 

'peoples were enabled to pass from as sayages. ------- --------------
thc iisé of stone into the manufac- knowledged fact that the different 
ture of a' ,composite metal like races of humanity have not all

• bronze; but the ehange did occur, passed through analogous stages
as these ancient relies attest. With at the same period, but that some, 
the Age of Bronze carne wars and fayored . by geograpliic, climatic 
conquests, humanity began to take a,]d yanous other influences. have 
great strides on the road to pro- their brothers far. beliind in the 
gress. Nations aróse. When thc progress towardcivihzation. Those 
dawn of histoiw first breaks upon "" «ninm

the world we find the Phoenician — 
and the ancient Greeks plowing the changed from 
Mediterranean in search of copper •’Hndreds of ve.

; .and tin l/_,l ,..1^.- , ” ’ '
their implements of war.
Héctor óf Troy was killed with a 
jirpnze spear-point, and in all proba- 
bility the ancient Babylonian Em
píre was founded and maintained 
by a bronze-bearing soldiery.
• Ceñturies before the .Aryan in-

¡ rasión there existed in Europe a - -------------- ----------- — ,.
racé of men exceedingly low in the man is found in the investigatíons 
6ca1e of human development. They of the student .of languages. Hu- 

‘ wereatbe dwellers in the limestone man speech is the most trnstworthy 
grottos and cayes of france, Ger- means of establishing the relation- 
manv, Belgium and Great Britain. ship between the races of mankind 
Thev battled for supremacy with that is known to the investigator, 
the’&ive bear, the cave hyena, the for in the analysis of the variouB 
hairv rhinoceros and the huge mam- languages is found tangible evidence 
jnoth. Eminent scientísts have upon which to Jbase 

arrived at tL ’
¡áborigines, buvmg — -

time .with some species of ex-

Incurables, Take Notice.
í know that you have i tried all schools 

of ‘doctors.,, patent medicines, arid all the 
fads, and yet you have received n.o benefit. 
But If you will come'to Olympia where I 
can láy my hands on you, and remain 
about two weeks

I CAN CURE YOU.
I have cured hundreds oí as doubtful |AV I O THE WORLD. 

cases as yours is after all other means had «J * 1 ...
failed. Write for particulars, cnclosing self- ¡ jesTS revives his healing to vKapatny, uiscipie-.

D. *t • ÜUJL/JL/, Coliege, Cínclnnatí, Olilo.
Olympia, Wash. J . ._

I Is what wc teach, but 
■ w» >v ovil we will cure you first, 
• -oh are sick. Hjgienlc, Practical Sclcn- 
mv. Ño Drugs.
Vacclnatlon, Monthly, 25c a year.
Send for booklet nnd particulars.
The Invalide Home Sanatorium,
Kokomo, Ind., Frank D. Blue, Manager.

was cntering upon its career as thé
man: the ?ttd coid hands on them in the night

yoked; the goat was no longer the 1 ;n nfher wavs
'wild denizen of hill and vale; the and dis^bed 
sheep were yielding up their fleecy every n'gtt The childre 6 - ,
growths, ánd the swine groveled placed by the Bidé of tlie motner s 
near the habitations of men. Al’- but it did not help. the mat- 

tbough no implements that ¡could ter át all. _ Then too a rapping pnc.T QmDITIQT 2. AQTRfil ílfiRTÍ
be called agricultural have as yet SOUnd was heard. on the woodwork bntAI orlnlllol & AuI nULUllluJ
been dredged from the lakes, yet an¿ doorswherever orwhenever any- 
we know. fróm the finding óf hard 
lumps of barley and millet and the

Trance Médium Wanted.
4SM Flrat Street, Boom 20. Portland, Ore. ■St

MRS. BS. E. LAÑE

Psy chic»

Successful instructor ot 
the laws of Health and’ 
Strength by Nature’s- 

agnetic Methods, or. 
calcine if necessary. 
Readings (b y malí)- 
..00. Business adrice 

vn handwritlng.

218 Virginia St., Buffalo, N. Y..

Myrtle Hyde Dorllng, 28 B. Bhepard St., 
brldgo, Mass.

Horoscopes for the year, $2.00. 
Character BimllDg by Solar Blology, C0 cents. 
One question answered 26 ceuts. 
Sendblrth-hour, dato of month and year.

. Diseases which medicine has failcd'_to|
thing I was greeted with was a rcach treated for $2.00 per month. 
hundred or more raps upon the par- 
lor door near where 1 stood so I ex- 
claimed “pleasestop thatracket. It 
does no good, now listen to me, make 
three raps;tbat means “yes.” three 
ráps soünded üpón the door at once. ®>-iy 
Then I called for two raps saying two ____
is for "I dontknow.” The twó ráps ww.tx-v
foliowed very- promptly. Then I ilcALlNG

one stood near-.or requested the

arts of tiÚing “ the soií and of upon to go to the house and try to 

cookery were just emerging from 'explain the matter, ánd the. first 
their infaney. Tbe Lake Dwellers ’' ' 
passed from the land of the Swiss 
ceñturies before the Christian era, 
but their history is legibly written 

lakes.
Evolution is the prime factor of

' r Mrs. A. G. Atcheson 
READINGS BY MAIL.

' Ten questlons answered for $1.00 and a two-cent 
stamp. Will nlso oíüclatc at Weddlug» nnd Fuñenda. 
•" ’r 274 K. División St., Búllalo, N. Y.
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It is a univcrsally ac-

divísions, of mankind which nature 
has dwarfed remain but little 

f-—J - their condition of 
hundreds of years ago; their ancient

?oTtheS mSufáetírTof c-toms,.tíll>gt’o tbe uneouth 

lemcñts ofwar. No doubt pbase of then existence^ their say-
age features are unchanged by their 
nonprogressive intellects; they have 
no traditions of a past, no tnought 
of a posterity offers an incentive to 
advancement.

Another branch of the study and 
racial classification of prehistoric

Thev battrea ior supicuiax^ ________the cave bear, the cave hyena, the fbr in the analysis ofthe vñrious 
liairy rhinoceros and the huge mam- l^.=g”'’g"c evidence

” linent ■ scientísts have upon which to base- conclusions. 
the conclusión that these By this branch of research as well 

______ having existed at the as by that of racial similaríties it 
same time .with some species of ex- has been demonstrated that man- 
tinct tropical animáis, roamed that kind is dívided into the Hamitic, 
wild and silent región at a .time the Semitic, the Aryan and the 
when tlie clímate was semi-tropícal. Turanian families; and even further 
during an age long before tbe last by the welbgrounded theory that 
encroacbment of the icecap. The the human rafee has diverged from 

skull found by Dr. Shmierling in tbe a primal stock,-mankind is but the 
Germán cave of Neanderthal de- diversified form of a race long ex- 

notcs a grade of human beíngs tínct.

has been demonstrated that man-

demanded one rap for "no.” And Through Psychic Forces.
it carne at once’ C • Iw,U «*k* 0NE CASE iñ each ndghborhood, no

Just then 1 neaa a opint say mattervhnt, orhow serions tlie dlsease, nnd cure 
"come away Jane O'Neill,” t 
■aw the form of Jane O’Neill with 
her tbroat cut and she was leading 
a child whose throat was cut also. 
JarieO’Neill's hairwas ina disheveled 
condition as was her clothing also, 
just then an oíd ‘ woman Spirit led 
Jane O’Neill away. I then held a 
seance ánd pointed out the way for 
Jane O’Neill’s spirit to take a step 
higher and learn her earth bound 
condition. The oíd woman spirit 
was Jane Ó’Neill's mother and they 

have never troubled the house since.
I was called to a house on Dela- 

waré Ave,, in Buffalo, and was in- 
formed that a large trunk that was 
in a room úp stairs was whipped as 
by a horse whip and a bed with a 
woman sleeping in it, was thrashed 
in the same way every night. I 
held a seance on the spot heard the Majam AntOllWtte MullIhaUSOr 
ñame oí George. I soon found out _______
that George was a spirit and that | 
the people in the house had a sale —
of some property in their hands that wiu give .bient ir».___
belonged to the living wífe in Cali- 
fornia, the people promised George, 

to attend to the matter of selling ®onk c^onic cum. $5.00 p<q- 
the property and the house is haun- AddVe¿‘WuamT^*0“7 Mimtm 
ted no more. SdíSÍPBffl’n^í^u'ua* “‘J

My own bedroom was haunted by n«daB Antoinette 
raps and voices calling my ñame at Muhlhauser
night andby the ringing of a little 1,0Wal,°n Ave->ci6voiand, o. 
silver sounding bell, and by the fur- wui°ÜlSlw?redo,?1",nr“AA 
niture being thrown around the 

room. But I really enjoy the se
ances with them, so I find no fáult.,

I have spoilt my nightly racket 
by writing cards to five of my Spirit ^^^^delphia
friends telling them that I knew v
them all. I put the five with an 

hundred others in a hat for Mr? ,nln- T*>’ 
A—zn rr . OXOáíhílf».

li Sg.y matter whatror how serions the dlsease, and cure tha 
anrt T OF CHABGE. A healed penson ls iny

1 . best advertlsement, Address with stamped envelope
EDITOR •■OCCULT TRUTH SEEKER,”

> ’ 5 LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

W. H. THOMPSON

ASTROLOGY.
Prof. John N. Larson, the noted 

astrologist, will give business adap- 
tation (invaluable to children.) 
Lucky years and dates for impor- 
tant business transactions. Can be 
consulted by mail. State date of 
birth, the hour if known, and correct 
address.

COST OF HOROSCOPES.
$2.00 for Horoscope of five hun

dred words; $1.00 for Horoscope of 
two hundred words; 25 cents for 
lucky dates for one year.

SPECIAL: A 25 year forecast of 
your life, showing when fortune will 
favor you most, etc., $5.00.

PROF. JOHN N. LARSON,
28 Unión Street, TITUSVILLE, PA.

®í ó 9® WWOOS0CS
Succes8fully

Treraís ^tZZ MRS. O. W. GRAKT 

Diseases READINGS J3Y TLCLZI.

»!h7- ■ a™. BumSo.
DUNKIRK, N. Y,

MENTAL PSYCHIC HEM.ER|| p.'-- *• -  ____________ lli itual formula, that will cure the moat ob-
■,w stlnate and long standing cases.wiU give ahsent treatment to 

pernoua doplctcd In vital dr
_____ ..««* » spir- 

cure the most ob-

One Monthe TreatmentforOno Dollar-
MRS. M. J. BARTLB, 

Lock Box 360, -“■ * New Brunswick, N. J.210-ly»

Trumpets. 
^^S?@^MvMP¿ríSZ8utóanleed bel. 

considerad for flmtreatmenk ‘ ktodí^A*2?0- p*®Phlet with' W ^Jght Seance 
«auto ^’dopm*n‘*‘Ubematl!aKruoUons 
pnce m?s‘ ” ^topeulni li^ On rtctíPl ot 
pnce. Manulhctured by WUl len* on receipt oF

JAS. NEWTON,
St- Toledo, o.

doctor oliver

.----------- ---------—ven
me if I was right and knew them all 
and she answered for each one and 
they are satisfied. Cali upón . me 
ánd I find. out who haunts your. 
house, and what they want.

J. W. Dennis,
120 Normal Avenue, - 

Buffalo, N. Y.

c«n be h.d ,t ,hu 0I||„

doctor OL^r”’
c»lwyn, pa-

I VO1 ID Feraonalliy, Cbarnottr,Talcut nnd i 
I .T*' FMtoreReartPBYCÍIIOALLY from
*, of huir for a <llme nnd. 2o stamp.
| Prof. E. E. Gove, |

253-ti Lawrence, Kansas- |

MRS. L. EVELYN BARR- 
Trumpet and Trance Médium 

AU readings given in the light.
• 1926 F orbes St.. PITTSBURG. ?A'
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Tb’« ^eonduciedto eñnbleSplritóallfife
ond PublicWorktra to keep ln touch with each other 
and with Uie work. Send us notices of your engsso- 
vnenu or nny other Items of Interest. Orneen ofsocle- 
«les. senil us reporta of your mcetingH, entertalnmcnts, 
whnt speakers vou have, your eleotíons, reporta of an- 
■tual nnd other buslnea mectlngs, ln fact, everything 
you wouhl like to know about other soclettes.

where he is to deliver five lecturas. 
He will be accompaniad by Mr. A. 
II. Green' the young man who ac- 
compánied him around the world as 
typewriter and repórter. From 
Chesterfield he roturas tó the Mich
igan camps. * 1

Mrs. F. H. Spaulding, prominent 
in Connecticut, is spending part of 
season at Lily Dale.

H. D. Barrett writes: After a visit 
•of eight days -at the Washington 
camp I shall starteast, visiting Vicks
burg, Mich., August 15-19, Onset, 
21-26, and then to camps in Maine. 
My address for the near future will 
be at my mother’s home, Caanan, 
Me.

The Grand Ledge, Mich., camp 
reports a steady prqgreis ánd a suc
cessful season so far; We have been 
more than favored with the Pro- 

-gram and “Still There’s more to fol- 
low.”

Lake Brady reports a successful 
■opening and a good season. Dr. 
Raines, Mrs? Cora7 Morrill, Carril 
Firth Curran, Mr. and Mrs. D. A, 
Herrick, and Mrs. Henwood have 
been our speakers and message 
■bearers.

The 52nd Annual Meeting of the 
Friends of the Human Progress, will 
be held at Forest Temple, North 
Colhns, N. Y., Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. August 31 and September
I and 2, with Mrs. Lillie and Mrs, 
Gertrude I. Mudge, as speakers. 
Good music will form part of each 
session. The Program of the meet
ing will be, Friday, August 31, 2 p. 
m., Conference. Saturday, Sep. 1, 
10 a. m., conference, lia. m., Mrs, 
R. S. Lillie, 1, p. m., business meet
ing, and election.of officers, 2, p. m. 
Mrs. Gertrude L Mudge, Sunday, 
10 a. m., Conference, 11 a. m., Mrs. 
Mudge, 2 p. m., Mrs Lillie. Admis- 
sion, Friday, free, Saturday and 
Sunday, 10 cents. A cordial invi- 
tation is extended to all.

Michigan, The State of Camps.

This State supports five yearly 
campmeetings, the Snow Flake, the 
Island Lake, the Grand Ledge, the 
Hazlett Park arid the Vicksburg 
Camp, Of this latter, Miss Jea- 
nette Fraser is the energetic sup-

■ porter arid inspirad genius. She has 
had füll control of this camp for the

g past thirteen years. She employs 
(¿••Spiritualist lectureis.

-Ths meetings this year are larger 
| than usual. On Sunday last Will

■ J. Erwood and Dr. Peebles were 
the speakers. Mr. Erwood is a 
very forcible and eloquent advócate 
of Spiritualism." The chairman, in

/ ¿troducing Dr. Peebles pronounced 
him “thé oíd war-horse oí the 

B!West.” ' This he did(not faney, and 
fie declarad that he was neither oíd 
ñor in favor of war, but had been 
fighting and fighting for peace, for 
thirty years. This may seem to be 
a paradox.

There -were five médiums upon 
the platform on the fifth of this 
month, and among them Mr. Com- 
stock, the famous fire-test médium. 

. He is a farmer, yet has fine clair- 
voyant gifts and is probably the 

; best fire-test médium in the ranks. 
The public»,tests upon the platform 

: were all recognized with but one 
yj/'exéeptidri. This individual was a 
^imaterialist, and it will probably re- 

quire a thunder-clap to waken him 
to the fact of a future conscious 

^ílífe—that death does not end all. 
(/This Vicksburg camp is certainly 

one óf the best, if not the very 
best in the state. The Auditorium 
was packed in the forenoon and 
afternoon on Sunday last. Harri- 

< son D. Barrett is expected there 
l- this week Thursday to give an ad

dress.
i- ‘ On this Friday Dr, Peebles leaves 

• for the Chesterfield camp, Indiana,

Repórter.

Wrlte reports with typewriter or plaíñly with pea 
and lnk. Never use a pendí ór wrlte oh both «Idea of 
the paper.

Nake Items ihort and to the point We wlU ndjust 
’ehem lo euit the space we have to use. A weekly no- 
$lce of your meetiugs wrliten on a postal card would 
look well in this coluinn.

Always sign your full ñamé and address to every 
■ commnnicatlon; not necessaríly for publlcatlon, but as 
a guaranteeófgood faith; “correspondent" or “sttbscri- 
ber” gires us no cluoto tbe author. The printed arricio 
can be slgned that way if you wish lt but we must have 
¡your ñame for our own lnformntlon.

Mnnuscrlpts will not be rcturned unless stamps are 
enclosed for retum posage. Ifnót used they will be 
»retained thlrty days nnd then dest roved. Hetnln copies 
■of poems as wo do not return them lf we can not uso

Suggestíons for the improvement ofthe paper areln- 
•vlted.

The Sunflower Pub. Co.. Lily Dale. N. Y. 

BUDD LAKE, N. J.

It is with pleasure that I am once 
moré perrhitted to send you a few 
Words of greeting arid the pleasure 
of doing so' is doubled in the privil- 
eges I am enjoying in my engage- 
ment with my co-workers at this 
beautiful re§ort,—which is rapidly 
being transformed into a center for I 
the promulgation of every expression 
of thought, evoked from the express- 
ing ego of mankind, that the high- 
est, and graridést analysis, justly, 
universally, as far, as possible may 
be considerad in assisting every un- 
folding mind into a perfect symetri- 
cal form, the spirit of each to be- 
come harmonious arid truth loving 
—consequently, kind and just, to 
each other with all odds found in 
differentiation, in mind, and body, 
realizing the Divine Rules.

We are enjoying thé philosophi- 
cal and religious fervor exprassed 
upon our roitrum by some of our 
most able advócate» upon the spirits 
ual rostrum as also from the pulpit- 
óf 'the liberal churches, not-with- 
standing, all are as welcomed by our 
management if seeking and present- 
ing their ideas in sincerity.

Thru our psychics for- physical 
phenomena, the most skeptical can
not fail to realize the fact of form 
materializations, and thru those 
forms, hold communion with dear 
ones once mortal loved ones, now as 
spirit friends bringing Eto memory 
past recollections that only are 
known to spirit friends, ánd the 
ones desiring proof of the loved 
ones idenity.

Those whom we .must mention as 
the most self sacrificiDg, , in giving 
this demonstration to visitors here, 
are Mr. Hugh R. Moore and his 
dear soulful wife. Cora H. Moore. 
We also have Louis Cohén, and 
Frank N. Montsko—all having the 
support and confidence of those 
that frequent their seances.

S. C. Fenner and Mrs. S. C. Fen- 
ner are fine mediurqs for' ethereali- 
zation and tnsmpet, also Mr. Fen
ner is one of our most successful 
ballot-test readers.

Rev. Hugh R. Moore is an ele- 
gant speaker as well as materializing 
médium; also his wife gives platform 
tests—seldom mistaken in giving 
full ñames of spirits, and suitably 
giving spiric-messages.

Mrs. Sarah A. Walters and your 
correspondent keep the cónferences 
alive, and addresses filling any va- 
cancy on the rostrum during the 
season thereby every effort is put 
forth to over come,, any obstacle, 
that might lead to monotony, which 
we believe could not be possible 
here, as nature is constantly, silently, 
winnirig the soul of every visitor to 
come more and more, and more en- 
rapport with her, and learn of her 
the underlyíng principie of life, un- 
folding into Being.

There is so much that might be 
written in regard to the charms 
found at this retreat, surrounded by 
the emerald hills and the beautiful 
mirror of water at the base, givirig 
opportunity for all to be iridulged in 
favoring the idealistic, which ís the 
mystic path, that leads to the heights 
of intellectuality and progression, 
taking form thru the brain cells to 
create higher possibilities in our 
mortal lives.

Mary C. Von Kañzler.

Whitney, Edgar W. Emerson, Mis» 
Lizzie Harlow, Wilson Fritch, Mrs. 
Ruth Swift, Mrs. F. II. Spalding.

Thé Ladie» Aid Society aré very 
busy, having given among other 
things a “Bean Supper.” whist par, 
ties and dances. They have pur- 
ohased a cottage for. their head- 
quarters. ánd are ¿in a flourishing 
condstion.

I am now spending a short timé 
at the Camp at Lily Dale, and am 
much pleased with general arrange- 
ments here.

Mrs. F. H. Spalding.

INDIAN SHAKERS.

A New Religión Among the Indians of 

Washington.
If one should, vi.sit the Indian vill- 

age of Neah Bay ór in fact any other 
iridian settlement along Puget Sound, 
his nocturnal slumbers would be 
broken by the stamping of feet in 
some neighboring house, accompan- 
iéd by the loud :vshouts of \frenzied 
dancers ánd the protracted ringing 
of bells. Thé uninitiated might mis- 
take this for the oíd'. Indian dance, 
but such is riot the case. This cla
mor is caused by a new religious 
sect, familiarly known as“Shakers,” 
whó have sprung up within the last 
few years among the Indians óf thé 
northwest.

The ñame “Shaker” ' is given to 
tfiem from the fact that during their 
religious exercises they apparently 
pass into a trance, or hypnotic state 
thé hands, arms and bódies shaking 
arid writhing, while their feet keep 
time tó the ringing of bells.

If an Indian is sick his brother 
Indians gatjier at the bedside and 
shake over him, ■■ believing that in 
this way they can drive away the 
disease arid evil spirits.
■; The leaders of .this movement 
give the following, account of the 
origin of their belief:

• About 12 years ago there lived at 
Bud Bay a Snohomish Iridian known 
by the English ñame óf .John Slo- 
cum. This man and his wife, Mary 
Slocum, had at one timé embraced 
the Catholic religión', but later on 
joined thé Congregational cfi'urch.

One "dayJohnSlocum ¿became 
very ill. Some medicine man had 

'put an evil spirit in him. He and 
his wife wanted fe pray for-'his re- 
covery, but the sick Indian’s father 

'induced him to send 'for the medi
cine man. The medicine man began 
to chant over him and perform the 
-usual ceremonies. but had ’scarcely 
begun when the patient died.

After thé death pf her husband 
Mary Slocum drove the mediciné 
man and his followers from thé 
house. She and some of her. Chris
tian friends then united in prayer. 
While engaged in prayer Mary Slo
cum went into a trance ánd began 
to shake.' After shaking for nearly 
three hours she placed her hand on 
the dead man’s head and he- carne 
to life.

While in this. trance the Indian 
woman saw a great fiery - cloud in 
the sky. In this cloud was an án
gel carrying a bell, a crucifix arid a 
number of wax candles.

John Slocum, after coming to 
life, raised himself in bed ánd told 
his friends he had been to heaven 
arid had seen and talked with God.

He said:’ "God was not ready for 
me yet bécause I am full of sin. 
He sent me .back for you to shake 
my síns away.. He told me to tell 
yori that you must quit using to'- 
bacco, drinking whisky and leave off 
all your sinful habits. God also 
told me that I could remain on 
earth until' 6 o'clock, and then a 
little sailboat would come and take 
me away.”

His friends shook o ver him the 
en tire day. At 10 minutes to 6 
Mary Slocum gpt up and said:

“Friends, my husband is almost 
gone. Let us pray."

At two minutes to 6 the sky was 
lit up by a brilliant light, tbe hea- 
vens resembling a sea of fire. On 
the golden billows of the fiéry sea 
was borne a beautiful little sail
boat.

As the dock struck 6 the soul of 
John Slocum passed to the great 
beyónd. Instantly the visión fadéd 
from view and the Indians believe 
that thé spirit of the dead man was 
carried by the sailboat in to the 
boundless sea of eternity.

The beautiful in life: Nature with 
all its artistic methods and txpres- 
sions, coupled with the good deeds, 
kind words and acts to humanity.— 
N. H. Eddy.

Niantic Camp.

Pine Grove, the location of the 
Niantic, Conn., campmeeting is one 
of the most beautiful spots / in the 
world. Located on the shore of 
Niantic, six miles from New London, 
Conn., in the midst of a grove of 
pines, as its ñame indicates, with a 
natural amphitheatre, boating, bath- 
ing and fishing facilities, and ^11 the 
attractions of a spiritual camp, it is 
an ideal spot for a summer outrng.

The camp is on the / line of the 
New York, New Haveri and Hart- 
ford railroad, and can also be reach- 
éd from New London by trolley.

The camp opened auspiciously 
but we were disappointed that Dr. 
Fuller was not able tofill hisengage- 
ment. His place was ably filled by 
I. R. Sanford, and with Mrs. 
Hooper and Mrs. McCall for voca- 
list, the day was made all that could 
be desired.

The speakers for the season are, 
Dr. George A. Fuller, Wellman C.

Did you ever think that if you 
called your neigebor’s attention to 
the Sunflower it would extend its 
circuíation ánd enable us tó improve 
it?

The Sunflower, S tOO per year.

Mrs. S. E. Pemberton,

TBE TRÜMPET MEDIDM, 
will give prívate readinga daily at No. 
11 Cleveland Avenue. Single readinga 
$2. Two or more persons, $1.00 eacn.

Meáis and Lunches.
Mrs. Crampton and Miss Maitland 
will serve table board, lunches, hot 
coffee, etc; at the Grcenamyer cot
tage, No. 7 Buffalo street.

BRICES REASONABLE.

, FOR SALE OR RENT.
Mn. Oréenamy'ór'B cóttagéj Buffalo slreet. 10 roóms. 

well furnlslied. Will bo «ola cheap.
AddréM Mns. Gbeenajiyeb, Lily Dale, N. Y,

289 tf.

The Finest Cottage on the Camp Grounda 
at the entronca of the grounds, next to the 
ehannel. Furnlahed complete. For partlc- 
nlars address CAMPBELL, Care Sunflower 
Office, LUy Dale, N. Y.

COTTAGES AND ROOMS
FOR RENT.

If you want to rent a room, or boy or Mil a cottage 
at Lily Dolo, address wlthstompfor reply. -/ .

Mrs. Nellle Warren, Lily Dale, N. Y.

TWO COTTAGES FOR SALE
B Buffalo street and 11 North Btrcet. Low price 

For particulars address S. E. Latía, Frlendehlp, N. Y.POCKET GRAMMAR
FOR

Correspondents, Contribntors and 
Secretarles.

By A. F. MELCHERS.
Brice 10c Silver and a 2c Stamp.

t®*This little Grammar contains all the essentials 
for correct writing and a comprehension of general 
grammar, being a key to the Author’s unpublished 
practical system of Grammar teaching.

TESTIMONIAL.
The original unpublished complete Grammar was 

submitted to the Superintendent of Public Sehools at 
Charleston, S. ’C., for criticism. He returned the same 
with following letter:

OFFICE OF
SUPERINTENDENT 

CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Chahlebtok, S. C., June 21,1900. 

A. F. Meloiiers:
I herewlth return your EngUsh Grammar. with thnnks for nrlvllcge or 

oxamlnlng lt. I am proud of my former pupll, and. commeud him for his 
labor of love. Hoping lt may appear in book form and receive a large 
patronage, I am very truly, ■

HENRY P. ARCHER, 
SupL City Public Sehools.

ADDRESS
A. F. MELCHERS, Lily Dale, N. Y.

N. H. EDDY,

ASTROLOGER,
And Character Reader, A
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56 Whitney Place, Boffaío, N. Y.
Life Readinga by molí, 91.00 and upward*. Triol reódlngs, 25 cents and 

2 two-ccnt atatnps. Send aex, time, place, and lf possible hour of blrth.
These readinga are of great benefit to business men, and to párente in 

deallng with their children. Many mistakes are ávolded by, having a hor- 
aacope of a cbild, showlng Its natural tendendes.

Clroulara, with full oxplanatlon of different price, ór Detall Read- 
IngeSent Free Upon Application.
Wfvooí An Astrological Game. Anyone can give aVVYIKler wneel. Perfoct readlng after a few honra practice. 

An Instructlve ánd omusing device for an evemng party ór to mystífy your 
friends. You ask them the date of blrth, and in a few minutes you tell them 
all about themselvea. Price, with book for inatructlons, $1.00. Postage, 10 
cent*^

SVafcffía lVTaowc A pocket chartthat tell* you the best hours of the 
A, any ventare. You should try tó col-

lect money when the money planet rules. Look for, pleasure when Venus 
rules. Avold anythlng llkely to be nnpleasant when More rules. Price, 
complete work, Sl.OO; abridged work, 50 cents.

AstroíogyinaNtrtShelí. ^J,80p£íí“ioRVJ.T 
tlons ln Astrology. Tells how to read your own horoscope, and how to 
tell the favorable times ln each year. 27 pages qucetlons and answer*. 
Price, postpald, $1.50

Education is only liké good' cuí-’ 
ture; it changes the size, but not 
the sort.—Beecher.

ALEX GAIRD, M. D.
□EXeAlex».

Mrs. í)r. Caird
Clairvoyant and Automatic Writing 

Médium.

HRS. riAMIE HELYETT
TRANCE MEDIUM.

Will occupy cottage No. 6 Second St.,
■ for thé season. /!,

DR. CAIRD will be pleased tó see 
patients. requiring vitad treatmext,' 
and éxplain his methods. Will also- 
give treatment and advice for the dé- 
velopment of latent Psychic Power. 
Consultation free. Treatment $1.00 
each, or course of fifteen for $10.00í' 
Office 6 Second street.

The N. S. A. Ritual For Spiritual
• Services

well printed and neatly bound in Ieatherette, Is now 
ln print and for sale at N. 8. A. office, 600 Pa. Ave., 8. 
E. Washington, D. C. Twenty cents per copy, po«t* 
pald, two (follara per doren. Address,

Mary T. Loxolet, Szc’y.

RHEUMATISM
Q Hagan’* Dry Hot Alr Sanatorlum, 174 North Pearl 
St., BaíTalo, N. Y., Is unequalled ln curlng' ■

RHEUMATISM
275-237 f

■‘THE SPIRIT OF REAL LOVE.”
Tbls poem speak* of Love ln Its essence, in its uni

versal application. ■ It declares Love to be a vlrcue, 
not a mere emotlon—a principie and nota mereselflsh 
passion or caprice. By malí 15 cents. Copyright by 
H. J. VanHaagen, Publisber, 10 East 14th St., New 
York City.



8 THE SUNFLOWER;

“EACH THING ÍN NATURE

■ IS A HIEROGLYPHIC.”
‘‘The lake whispered low to the

river;
The river bore it on to the sea, 
And I, who wandered upon them, 
Found the messáge upborne to. me..
An ángel dipped his finger in sun- 

beams
And wrote on the shiftiug wavesj 
From island to island they bore it, 
Leaving the voice thereof in the 

caves.’
Plenty óf But it carne forth again ih the even- 

------- ing
not apply a principie. Every ani- From. island, and 
mal and living thing lives according Ñor’lost they a nóte oí ítsswi 
to his own special environment and In repeating that message to 
nature. Some people are born ,

Conrinued from page 1.

With joyous trust to win his way 
,* anew
Thru stronger seas than first upon

him broke
And triumphed.” '
Mankind «rrs as much thru ignor- 

ance as from malice. T’-— 
men can memorize a rule, who can-

program
Ot ihe Clly of u«hi teembly at Ulj Dale' *• *' 

July 13 to September 2, 1906.

John T. Lillie, Chairman.
JULY. .

*13—Mrs. A. J, Pettengill
14— J. Clegg Wright
15— Dr. Geo: B- Warne
16— Conference
17— Dr. Geo. B. Warne
18— Dr.S.L. Krebs
19— Dr; Geo. B. Warne
20— Dr. S. L. Krebs
21— NAT’l..SrlMTVAUST:

ra

Sciéntific Astrology. f 
Hnve yotií horoscope written; it will j 

show yoxtr mental capacity, what you are f 
best adapted for, your Spiritual añd Occult l 
indications. your health, marriage, chil- i 
dren, trnvel. and business prÓBpects, etc, l 
and the good and bad periods for the com- j 
ing Gre years. Send $1.00 with full date 1 of birth to Prof. J. J. Daggett, and I will l 
catculate the Horoscope ana return to you > 
within +8 hours after I receive the data, f Trial readings, 12 cents.. Cohdensed read- f 
ines, 2S cents. Full readings, Sl.OO.Aadress. 1

Prof. J. J. Daggett, Greensboro, N. C. { 205-tf . , í

wave, and sea; 
For lost they a note of its sweetness

) me.
coarse¿others by inheritance are re- For the message was of the eternal, 
fined;' some are so sensitive that And the theme was not ■ of the sod; 
they can comprehend and feel every ^he music was of the supernal, 

!shade of thot, influence and condi- ^nd the ñame of it was God.” 
.tion of mind BÍ thé men and wo- • 
man with whom they mingle*. ’ 
Neither praise ñor criticism has to 
be expressed—they can be felt. \ 
Speaking ,of James G. Blaine his i 
biographer says, •• * ♦ * this
marvelous organism that had both 
the forcé and the finenesi of a sun- 
beam, the prescience born of' sensi- 
tivénéss, the flashing intelligence 
that wás at once intuition and judg-

I ment.” Thé human mind 
charged with divine poteney. ' ‘

"The soul of man wjth the diviné 
is one.” ’ __ __ ____________ _ . b ousic ______-

All things are related. Nature is been engaged for the Convention. 10_ Mrs ^nnette J. Pettengill
the great teacher. Whatever is Mrs. Laura G. Fixen. Miss Elizabeth h_m¡Ss Susie C. Clark 
beautiful in art has been pattemed Harlow, Mr/Will J. Erwood. ' 
after her work. Man originates sage bearers, Mrs. Emma A. Sauer,

Lnothing.' I’- j:"7 " 12__. _____ _______ ~
the powers, processes and facts al- Beufler, Mrs. Emma Peake. Mrs.

*• , There is a continu- Asá Talcott and others. / —
It is the áim pf the officers of the jg—Marie C. Brehm . x,.-..<T. .. «. _ ] 7_Mrs Helen M. Gougar

18—Temperance Day—Marie 
Business sessions during the day. Brehm .A ‘A ‘

The just, the true, Evening meetings will be dévoted 19—Peace Day—Marie C. Brehm, 
j - • : Helen M. Gougar

•. 20—Conference
Special Minnesota State Fair 21—Hon. Noah Webster Cooper 

railroad rates on all roads. 22—Oscar A. Edgerly
The Secretary 904 Hastings Ave. 23—Hon. N. W. Cooper 

St. Paúl, will mail Programs to any 24—Oscar A. Edgerly 
one sending their, ñames and ad- 25—Mrs. R. S. Lillie 
dress on a postal card. 26—Oscar A. Edgerly

, Come and bring your friends and 27—Conference _ 
help make this convention a success. 2s—Mrs. R. S. Lillie 
káii T 29—Rev. Cora L. V. Richmond (iepi

30— N. Y. State Spir. Ass’n Day— hro¿¿voi 
H.W. Richardson, CarrieTwing, ^tCfUi 
and Tillie U. Reynolds

31- —Rev„ Cora L. V. Richmond 
SEPTEMBER.

1— Pioneer Day—Carrie E. . 
Twing, Lyman C. Howe

2— Rev. Cora L. V. Richmond 
special classes at 10:30 a. M.

Tuly 13 to Aug. 5, J. Clegg Wright j J r>_„r TV Xí T .^nVwnní

J a.... .......   Ass’n Day
Dr. Warne, Carrie E. S. Twing

22— Mrs. R. St Lillie
23— Conference
24— Rev. Wilson Fritch
25— prof. S. P. Leland, Ph. 0. L. L. D
26— Wilson Fritch
27— r-J. Clegg Wright
28— Wilson Fritch
29— Rev. Frederick A. Wiggin
30— ^-Conference
31— -Rev. Frederick A. Wiggin

AUGUST. ‘
1— Rev. C. L. Herald, Ph. D
2— Rev. Frederick A. Wiggin
3— Rev. Chas. Laying Herald, Ph. D

l

• Ninth Annual Convention of the Minne

sota State Spiritaalists Association.

The Ninth Annual Convention oí
the Minnesota State Spiritualists 
Association will be held in the First 
Unitarian Church, Eighth street and 
Mary Place, Minneapolis Mino. 
September 7-S-9-1906. u IBW- __—

Annual reception and entertain- 4—Rev. Thos. P. Byrnes 
ment to delegates and visitors will 5—JuClegg Wright ' t f V- 
be held Thursday evening Sept. 6th g—Conference 
at the above named church. . 7—Miss Susie C. Clark

All are cordially invited. . . 8—Mrs. Annette J. Pettengill 
; The folíowíng excellent talent has g—Miss Susie C'. Clark |

is

Whatever is Mrs. Laura^G. Fixen. Miss Elizabeth _  _ _______ .....
Mes- 12_Mrs. Helen L. P. Russegue 

u,l m. -r ■ t -s.. .. — ------- J Í3—Conference ,
He discovers and apphes Mrs. Francés Wheeler, Mis. Paúl 14 Helen L. P. Russegue

- a > 15—^Woman’s Day-^-Míss Marie
Brehmready existing.

ous línk between all ■ ----
allphilosophies; they 
h^rt n? Ieiu-n! “P hi®her The ^ss°ciati°n «o make the Nimh c.,n^ 

síTlaniage -• Speaks univer- Ve“tlOn the b«t ever held. 

tho ideal in religión. srieñce~¡^t~~' sovermnent are the goal to whi°h to Infere, Spint messag ~ the race is ever striving. It take, song. mus,c

., ahI nations, faiths, clioJtes and r —~ ..

NoonZ h ?ak6a comPIe‘a world.
No one book, man, creed, race or < 
country is sufficient to meet a uni- ’ 

Zn? p d- Nature»the sci-:
’ S?°daSd the universe, the

philosopher s Bible. Robert G. In- 
• gersoll once said, "Everything that 

GZery gOOd thot- every 
beautiful thmg, every self-denying 
action —all these make my Bible. 
Eveiy bubble, every star, are pas- 
sages m my Bible. A constellation 
is a chapter. Every shining world 
is a part of it. You cannot ínter- • 

' polate it; you cannot change it. It 
is all the same forever. My Bible 
is all that speaks to man. Every 
world, ev^ry blade of grass, every 
tree, every mountain crowned with 
snow, every star that shines, every 
throb of love, every honest act, all 
thát is good and true combined, 
make my Bible.’- Here is a broader 
view of Gdd’s word than is laid 
down in any creed or text book. 
Ingersoll was an iconoclast—a
breaker of idóls; he refused to be 
governed by oíd definitions or ham- 
pered by precedents.

The credulity of men is more 
. wonderful than the mi ráeles re- 

; la ted in Holy Writ. Some are 
naturally optimistic, others pessi- 

| mistie, Some by nature are icono- 
I < -clasts—their ideas are all destruc- 

tive—they tear down but never 
„build up. A person writes and 
spéaks according as one or the 
othér of these conditions predomí
nate in his mind. There is no vir- 
tue in blindly accepting a fact with
out proof. The boy who makes 
his own rule learns more than the 
boy who sol ves his own problem by 

. the fórmula laid down in the book. 
• The highest poetry disdains rhyme 

L and meter; the most noble thots are 
ofteii expressed in form that defies 
thé rules of rhetoric and grammar. 

p- The victorious general, sometimes, 
¿vj in the heat of battle has to lay 

í,1 by the code proclaimed in the sci- 
I ■ ence of warfare. Some one relates 
I the folíowíng: "One of Hayden’s 

pupils said to him as he drew from 
’ his pocket-a quartette composed by 

i the great master. ‘Will you tell me
■ the reasons of certain modulations, 
which I cannot approve, because 
they are contrary to the principies?’ 
’I have done that’ replied Hayden, 

¡‘because ít/has good effect. I have ______
put that passage there because it j¿embrandt mlsslng, for wu.^- - does well.’ ’’ All rules are arbitray ors are wllllng to pay $200,0Q0. Tbe 
__a]j creeds are narrow, words are Earl of Crewe would give a large sum 
confusing. The word God is only a for the return of a Cupid which some 
nam« given to an unknown power, Tvandal cut from thé portralt cf íor- 
quality or law. We try to special- Countess of Crewe and her son.

who was palnted as the sprlte. — bt 

íze this power, make it -------- --
Jar place, condition or occupation. 
God is incarnate in man, in the 

| cloud, in the color and fragrance of 
the flowers, in the L—¿ty 

-sunrise and sunset. ’

does well.’ "
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«» í nTD re6i?kU disstlllsfi=;t* Ga160?* 
drúg «O=S ?A S1.00 pnirr c««-, P,

THÉ GREAT RESTORER OF DISEASE OF

c.

C.

ANY KIND.
It mntterw not how long siandiog or howliopelessqr 

how many doctora you Lavo had.
This Great Remedy will Cure Yóu. 

Alúascz, Orno.
•'Mr. Editor—Dear Sir: I wish to say to yourread- 

crs that I hnve taken treatment nrdm Dr. K. P. Fet- 
’lows, nnd am aattafled tbnt he does all and more than 
he claims to do by way of heallng the sick. Miné was 
a compllcnted disease? as caáh organ of my body was 
dlseased and its fuuctlon dcrnngM, and I suffered ln- 
tensely. I luid no hopes of recoverj-. and in sbeer de- 
spalr appliéd to Dr. Feilows. 1 have improved like 
marie under his treatment, ln taking his SYSTEM 
CURATIVE, nnd am becoming strong nnd well. I 
honestly nnd enmestly recommend any nnd nll who 
nre suffering from disease of any kÍD<f, to give him a 
fair trlnl aud fe<J ussun-d tliat the result will be satis- 
factory. Yours, Etc., A. E. E."
f 1.00 PER BOX. It onlr require* ■ few boxes to 

enre ln the worst form of disease: Address,

DR. FELLOWS, 
Vlneland, New Jersey.

«is this Marvelous Remetív ls n spirit prescripttdn. y tbe Splritanlísts of the Und who are sick. should send 
'■ ¿nd no earthly remedy can comparewith its great heallng power. J -

August 13, i908 - ,
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BANGS SISTERS

John S. Maxwell President. 
Frank E. Irvine. Secretary.

' > Educating mind and heart con- 
junctively is the form of selfculture 
that gives an understanding of cause 
and effect in simultaneous presenta-

.tion.

VANISHED TREASURES.

MturterpieccH of Art That Are Lost
to the World.

The “Venus de Mílo,” wl

the world knows, au .lmperfect piece of ° -p- t, á Bculpture, tliougb it ls the greatest Kicnmona 
treosure of its kind the world has ever special evening entertainments 
seen. A great rewurd would be given TULYtbe man who could find the ' mlsslng J
parts. About 1878 the most important 20-22-—Frank Caldwell—2000 Miles 
of them—the right arm—come to light — v..Lr>n Stereonticon

1 ín London and was proved by experts. tp be genuino. Tbe owner, however, 24—Wilson Fritch—Reading, Ulys- 
refused to part with lt and concealod 
lt for fear lt would be stolen. Unfor-

! tunately he died without reveallng Its
’ hidlng place, so It ls as much lost as
• ever. ' ■ '’ A bronze drinklng cup which was 31—Aug.
- ntolen from an Egyptlan temple in 
. 1739 nnd brougfat to Europe has mlrac-

'---- a- —•* «» ano-rnved

SPIRITPHOTOGRAPHS.
ONE DOLLAR FOR TWO WELL FINISHED PIC- 

. TURES taken from lock of batr or your.own photo- I 
grnpb. With every order send us your- kindcat 

/*' thouglits and best wisbes to spn» the cbasm, and your .
’ departed friends will make every effort to crown your | 

'•earl’s desires, aud fuc.s familiar and most dear may 
•“•Lyour sight from the fair summeriaud. We feel 

- s.------1 to our mnny patrons wbo have made lt pos
sible for. us to continué these sittings at ONE DOL
LAR FOR TWO PICTURES.

Trance, te-t, and busines readingss $1.00 by malí. .:
Sented questions answered tbrougn lite independen! .

. "free. Send four cents In stnmps for our tbrcc cir- 
q culnrs of instruction upon our-,work, and receive ln 
Sj addition, ONE plcture of tbo Fox sisters taken from 

the original spirit paintlng.
Permanent address,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Norman, 
Box 192 Lily Dale, N. Y.

( Oar Slagnetlzcd states fbr the home circle will 
* — —— i"'"".».».., One dollar a pair.)

[í t

PSYCHICS
PORTRAITS OF DEPARTED FRIENDS 

A SPECIALTY.

Independent Slate and Paper tNriting.

Send 10c in stamps or silver for 
new booklet containingillustrations- 
of our work and directions on home 
deveíopment of Mediumship.

«ou.ew.ru. July-no rv^uK.. ™c 7°°“" ” whlc11 ?“ bee," Aug. 6 to 27. Prof. W. M. Lockwood wVáiSl..,...,: ...
I? the Loo -re for many years le as aU Au| 2g to s’ , Rev Cora L y -________________uw w ¿ncvzs, an Imperfcct plece of b_.. *, <i
sculpture, thougb .it'ls the'greatest ----- —

652 W. Adams St., Chicago.

on the Yukon. Stereopticon 
Views.

Dr. W. M. Keeler
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHER 

1343 Roanoke St., Washington, D. C.
- ■ Sittings by photó' ór lock 

of hair, $2.00.

Telephone West 15,65..

ture illustrated with Crookes 
vacuum tubes.
A«¿. 3.—Francés Cárter.—
Shakespearean Readings 

1739 ana uruugui iu - ---- „ AUGUSTulousiy disappeared. On lt lséngraved rxvuvox
tbe whole history of tbe Pharaohs* and 5—Ladies Schubert 
lt could easily be sold for $100,000, In 
fact, the French governmení offerad a 
reward of §14,000 for Its dlscovery, but _____Uie ramous cup has.vanlebod. probably 12-23—Mías" AÍÍce Ethel Bennett 
forever. 'y • ¿ n_

Another treasure which has vanlsbod . , ., in as strange a way ls the Marcella " Prof. E. 
vase of the Dresden collection. , This s 
ls the only piece mlsslng from tho fa- mous Dresden Mareella colloctlon, tbe ( 
valué of which ls said to be §75,000. 28—' 
It bears the cross arrows and the lion’s 

Not long ago the vase was said 
ln 'England, but, be that as lt

• --JI„z.Ar,órH thlS

ses.
27-Prof. ;W. M. Lockwood, ,Lto Ml*S. CaWCTOft,

MAGNETIC HE ALE R.
-Diseases of the brain, heart and 
kidneys a specialty.

Quartette— 333 E. Second St., Jámestown,N. Y,
Concert

7-9—A. T. Kempton—TIiawatha The Leading Worfcs of E. D. 
and Evangeline, Ulst,-

—Book Recitáis- -.w.. Z. B. Swift—Micro/ 
a scope and Telescope Ent.
t. 19-31—Ladies Schubert Quartette— 

Concert, Miss Bennett, Recicals 
-The Lillies—Entertainment

xv ------------- -^wo — —- ■ ( í ' f TEST MEDIUMS

head. Not long ago the vase was sala • -un i-,,,to be ln Bnglani bnt, be that «a lt Mrs A J. Petteng.ll Oscar Edgerly,
may, the person who redlscovers this F. A.~ Wiggin, Dr. W. O.. Knowles, 

' any r ‘ *" tv-i-.,.•

BaEbítt, M. D.
THÉ PRINC1PLES OF LIGHT AND COLOR'

Superbly issued.royal Svo, with over two hundred 
eugravtngs nnd colorad pintes. Price $5.00

An itnposing volunto of nearly 600 pages. Shows a 
great apiount of researoh on the parí of the author. 
will P,ro,v® M ?n‘°l acquisltion to Splen tifie Librarles.” 
—N. Y. Herald.

It seems to me to bo the (bremost scientific work of 
,h!í or ai!y °‘her "ge.”—Frankfln Smith, Mass.

From the Normal Teacher, Danvllle, Ind.: We be- 
lleve that a uew world hltherto unknown to medical 
men la here oponed up. .

RELIGION

MORRIS PRATT INSTITUTE
Founded by Morris Pratt.

Charteredln 1902
A School dnder the auspices of Spiritualism estnb- 

lished fór the dilñislon of general culture and 
the acquisition of useral knowledge.

THOROUGHLY QUALIFIED TEACHERS. .
A Large and BeautlfUl Building." Steam Heat nnd 

Hot and Coid Water Tnroughout.
A Two Years’ Course

Prepares especltiUv for Public nnd Prívate Work. 
Open to all oí both sexee and of all ages over 15.

A.OM1TTANCB W1THOUT EXAMDÍATION
Absolute'Freedom of Thought and Expression en- í 

I cournged. For thoroughness and the growth of ¡ 
¡ Individual and Independent thinking, unequaled. < 
I Tuition per year...........................  $60 1

Tultlon by the Week, ?1.75. Board with fbrnlshed 
' ■ rooms per week $3 io $3.50.

Opens September 25th, 1906.
Located al Whitewater,'Wls.,, 60 miles northof 

Chicago.
N. B.—All who decido to attend should be pY®8* 

ent al the opening when the^lassesare fbrmed and 
take the full two years’ course.

- For Catalogues write to
MOSES HULL, Prest., ? • 

Whitewater, Wls., or W 
Einnta J Owen, Sec’y. “ “ “
A.‘J. Weaver, Principal, Whitewater, Wls.

í......................................«.«••

fhlfS F. A. Wiggin, Dr. W. O. KnOWleS, “8 revealed by tUe Material und Spiritual Uuiverse, 
nrtee iu Mrs. Dr. Caird, Mrs. Mamie Helyettí Ininterestti^^koTXiim^^í^birviüue^'x-. 

Forest Temple meetings daily at which are’wortk many°tim«i tbeirwelgliHn
. nossmie -s- . <,.30 a. m., 4 and 6:30,p. m. Mrs. .......... ......... - -----
oalnting could be lost sight p Devereaux, Leader 
* ____ rxvniAined. but _ .. _ ____  n.. _ .

ixceeded
• i, EVmuj, tu., ______

treasure rnay eominand any [ 
reason for lt.How it ls possible that a treasure so 
large as a palntíng could. be lost slf’1 
of entirely ls not easily explalned, but 
this has often bappened. One of Reynolds' palntlngs, “Countess of Derby,” Tuesday and 
which ls considered bis best portralt, Library Hall 
has disappeared. ■ Not long after lt Leader was palnted lt disappeared from the J cláfüpbíy,n","rr,a«'.____collection ot tbe Barí ot Derby and t-lnldren’s Lyceum daily, excent iruuíW1 “1 i’v i. —■• -
has never been heard of aluce, though Saturday and Sunday, at 9-an pt ofiiioxíno,ní5 QD'1 pveiwiZm^?ci?L0®- p1‘ "■°uM brInB WW» tto flnder- Demonstrationa of TTn.„ n ™- ' P‘
There are also two Vandykes and a daily at 7 n m ín T ’k ^°rces „1?híuPonrSenMurhtooJnen“-thr<>wsthe «

• w¿ldl eonect- : at 7 P- “• “ Library Hall.
Progressive Euchreevery Mond», evening in the Auditorium. d 7 W°iindSi¿|Ií?’Jpn^.u^to UI><lenitn^jSDo ** I>r*c
Dance every Wednesday and n / Ur^-Tning in l“ ¿-^rium ™

í tb“’A¿^mThUr5day
ndtragranoe .. .The search-light pf the soul'which July 29 ánd the NorthwSroo™ 22^5^?
beauty of the illummes thépath to ríghteousness chestra pf Meadville, Pa fo? & SendtSXnJenlaldcfect8andbccflDír°5í

i6 humanity onove. -re season.
‘UlbehadatihlB0fllc 1 aracter reading, sclNB’P10

dlsappearea. inul _ palnted it disappeared from the 
*■* tbe Earl of Derby and 

never been heard oí sinos, ♦h'”>«rh 
vould bring §150,000 to tbe flnder.

- _ x/nnrivkes and a
ybich collect

QUt turnan.-----  rnj^
wllling to pay ?200W

w.i7rí.„2 íÍ LÍ. . "°rni many times tneir wetcbt ln Mrs.. RKi» “u " EeUe”"1’“““ f"1”1’. «“*- 

Brice, Cloth, $l.oo¡ Paper 50c.

Germán meetings every Sunday, Bao»
Tuesday and Endayat^p^ m

' ' ‘ *WtUDbnnAtM.7><ñ^e*Sexual D«relopmentnnd 8o- 

’tr— volume; $1.00, Part in 
ñr'tü-UDU rsycnological torces; l’an IV 1Nerv0U8 Sy»tem and Insanity.

dl.,c,10^* for the thne the chemlcal 
nehtiXJth»’iSLtean‘e“a’tbrow?Jhe cler-

9:30 a. m.,

vxv. or me ic<.«uu — _ ,’hlcnunknown power, ^vandal cut from the portralt of the for- urday evening in tha A •,7^ cornial- mer Countess of Crewe and her son, ___ Au^ltOrium.
make it fit a particu- who PftJnted as the sprlte. —St in the Audítnrii\m '

Louis Itepubllc. Th» t j ltOnUra‘

gSj» ------------------- r

Tlie Horoscope 
of the Future.

i A series of ciamíctü produotions rec«W¿
1 rewlj»> through the niedh’®- ft 

?f^V,.?0rB.aud Benton of 
lstFiral onal 8»‘eRk«rs and Spirit Am»**

Deslgned to bring success to men,*0®** 
t and children. . .

f«ce 25c.1 Aíay Ordered ThrovS0 
“ The Sunflower." •

POOR MEMORÉ 
posilively cured at home by me3 rr**^ 

Lnhrionl..'- c—. • maniory ..sd

•atire season. I r

MEN. W.-1.T - 5 *uwa o* n,c«Vorld, ehsracter reading, ~-’ ana soul culture. . nL
gS>‘1> human science schou ° 

130 DEARBORN ST. Ctilt*

ou.ew.ru

